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Since  the y ear 1838, wh en Joseph Sm ith, Jr. , set down  the official account of his first vision, th e story  has

conti nued  to grow in  im por tance in  the ey es of Mor mon  leaders until it h as come to be look ed upon  as

the very foundat ion of their  church and the greatest  event in the world 's  history s ince the resurrect ion

of the Son of God.1

The f i rst  v is ion story  states that J oseph Sm ith,  in th e y ear 1820 w hen  he  was but  a  lad  of fourteen ,

w as great ly  st i rred up by a  re lig ious revival that  broke out in the vic ini ty  of  Palmy ra,  New York .

U ncertain as  to which church he should join as a  resul t  of  this exci tement ,  Joseph ret i red to a  nearby

grove w here in  answ er to h is pray er, "tw o glor iou s personages," i denti fied as the Father  and the  Son ,

appear ed to  h im,  informing him that al l  the rel igious denominations were w rong. H e was told to await

furth er enligh tenm ent, w hich  came three years later in a second vision o n Septemb er 21, 1823, wh en an

angelic v is i tor  to his  bedroom informed him of the existence of the golden plates of  the Book of

Mormon. 2

This  account of Joseph's first vision has recently b een given more careful study  because of a num ber

of difficult ies that h ave been  uncovered:  the ear l iest  Mormon and ant i -Mormon writers  know nothing of

such  a v ision;  the text  of the present printed version has been altered at several  points;  the ear ly  leaders

in  U tah repeatedly  speak onl y  of an gels and not of  the  Father  and Son v i si t ing Smi th  at  age  four teen .3

These and other conflicts have forced Latter-day Saint scholars to write in defense of their Pr op het 's fi rst

v is ion sto ry . In  all th eir w riti ng th ey  have assum ed that  Joseph Sm ith' s account  mu st be corr ect w herev er

it is at vari ance w ith th e statement s of other M orm on or  anti- Mo rm on w ritin gs

How ever , the point at  which one might most conclusively te st the accuracy  of Smith' s story h as

never  been adequately explored. A vision, by  its inward, personal nature, does not lend itself to historical

invest igat ion . A r evival  is a different m atter-- especially  one such  as Joseph Sm ith d escribes--in w hich

"great m ulti tudes" w ere said to h ave join ed the various churches involved. 4 Suc h a r evi val  doe s no t p ass

from the scene witho ut leaving some traces in the records and publications of the period. In this study w e

show by  the con tem por ary  record s that th e reviv al w hich  Smi th clai med  occur red  in 1820 did not really

take  place unti l  the fal l of 1824. W e also show  that i n 1820 th ere w as no rev ival i n any  of the ch urch es in

Palmyra  an d it s vi cin it y . In  short ,  our invest igat ion shows that  the statement of Joseph Smith,  Jr . ,  can not

be tru e w hen h e claim s that h e w as stirred  by  an 1820 revival to make his inquiry  in the grove near his

hom e.

I

In  1834-35,  near ly  four years before Joseph began to wri te  his "offic ia l"  f irst  v ision story ,  the Mormon

Chu rch publ ished an account of  the or ig in of  their  movement wri t ten by Joseph S m it h ' s r ight-hand man,

O liver  Cow dery.  C owdery  claimed to have r eceived hi s inform ation  from  the Pr oph et h imsel f,  mak ing

it v ir tual ly  Joseph Smi th ' s own narra t ive ,  and Joseph , in  a  separa te co lumn, added some details about his

birth and ear ly  life.5 Like Smith,  in his later account,  Cow dery begins the story w ith a descript ion of the

revival  tha t  happened in  the Pa lmyra  a rea .  However , th i s earl y  account m a k es no reference to any vis ion

occurr ing in 1820 and places the revival  in 1823. 6 A ccording to this version,  Joseph w as stirred at age



seventeen  by  a revival that  brok e out un der the preachin g of a Mr. L ane, a presid ing e lder  of the

Methodist  church. Retir ing to  his bedr oom , he pr ay ed for forgi veness and en light enm ent on  w hich  chur ch

w as right. In respon se, an angel appeared and informed him about  the golden plates and assured him  of

hi s for giv ene ss.
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Except for Joseph's m oving th e revival dat e  back  three years and adding the first  vision story,  both

S m it h ' s l a ter  account and this earl ier Cowdery -Smith  account record the same features as connected with

the rev ival. In both accou nts the revival b egan under M ethodist preachin g, the earlier addin g the nam e

of Reveren d Lane as the key f igure in  th e M eth odi st aw ak eni ng.  Bot h st ate  th at so on  M eth odi sts, B apt ists,

and Presbyter ians were sharin g uni tedly  in th e effort; bo th clai m t hat r ivalr y  develop ed over wh o should

have the  conver ts ; both  mention  that  l a rge  add i tions were  made  to  the denominat ions involved; both note

that  Smith 's  mother , sister, and two broth ers were led to join the Presbyterian church; in both accounts

Joseph refrained from join ing any  church b ecause he was confused as to whi ch group  was righ t; and

finally,  in both accounts he sought direct  guidance from the Lord about this  matter  and was answered by

a  heaven ly  v i si t a tion .

Morm on wr iters have for some tim e seen that both th e earlier and later "official" accounts had  the

same reviv al in v iew .7 This  is  quite c lear  not only from the many ident ica l  features in both accounts,  but

also  from  the fact  tha t  some  of  these  fea tures cou ld not  have  taken p lace twice . For  example , Smi th ' s

family  could not have join ed the P resby terian  C hur ch in 1 820 as a result  of a reviv al in t he area,  and th en

join ed the same ch urch  again in 18 23 as a  resul t  of  another revival .  Again,  Joseph Smith,  Jr . , could not

have been con fused abou t w hich  grou p w as right  in 1820,  been  enl ightened that  al l  were w ron g, and t hen

have been con fused on th e same po int ag ain in  1823. It is also ext rem ely  unl ik ely  that ch urch es wh ich  had

had a bitt er ou tcom e to th eir u nited  efforts at a rev ival w oul d hav e join ed forces again  just th ree y ears later

only  to  end in m ore bi tter co nten tion . In addit ion,  to con sider tw o different  reviv als w oul d place  Joseph

in the contradictory posit ion of having,  with  great certainty (J .  S.  2:24-25),  seen both the Father and the

Son in 1820, and th en three y ears later finding this so ineffectual that  he  was  not  even  cert ain  "if a

Supreme being did exist."8
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Recogniz ing that both accounts are describing t he same r evival , M orm on w riter s have alr eady  credited

Cow dery  with an error in dat ing,  but  have been quite  wi l l ing to accept the other detai ls given in this

earlier  account  and work  them  into an 1820 fram ewor k. W e find Latter-day Sain t w riters lik e historians

B. H. R oberts and Hy rum  L. An drus, and Apostle John A. W idtsoe speaking of Rev erend Lane as

participatin g in an  1820 revival.9 An  account by  W illiam  Smith,  Joseph's  brother ,  adds the informat ion

that  it w as R ever end  Lan e w ho  sugg ested  th e tex t fro m  Jam es ("If an y  of y ou  lack  w isdo m , le t h im  ask

of God" ), to w hich  Joseph refers, as a mean s of determ inin g w hich  grou p to jo in. W illiam  also int rodu ces

the name o f Reverend Stock ton, th e Presbyt erian pastor, as  presid ing a t  the m eeti ngs. 10 Th is  informat ion ,

since W illiam does not give it a specific date, is also placed back in the y ear 1820 and is used to  f il l  ou t

Joseph Smith's off icia l  account. 11

p.63

How ever , this very account of Will iam  Smith, to w hich Latter-day Saint w riters so wil l in gly r efer  for

det ail s, indicates that the revi val  did not occur in  1820 .  Wi l l i am s tates tha t  af ter  the  jo in t  rev iva l meet ing

had closed, Reverend Stock ton in sisted that the converts ought to join the Presbyterian chur ch since it

w as th eir  m eeti ng.  H ow ever , W ill iam  states, "as father did not l ike Rev. Stockton v ery w ell ,  our folks

hesitated." W ill iam had already m entioned the reason for his father's disl ike of the Presbyter ian minister .

M r . Stockton had preached the funeral  sermon of Wil l iam's  brother , Alv in, and h ad stron gly  inti mat ed

that  he  had  gone to hel l  because he had never been a member of any church.  S ince the tombstone on

Alvin 's grave giv es the date o f hi s deat h as N ovember 19, 1823,  i t  i s c lear  that  the revival  must  have

follow ed that d ate. 12 Wil l iam ear l ier  gave the date o f the rev ival as "1822  and 1823 " and o n ano ther

occas ion he stated  that Joseph Smith  was "about eighteen years old at this t ime," wh ich wou ld place it in

1824.13 In o rd er t o m ain tai n t he i nt egr ity  of Jo seph  Sm ith 's fi rst  v is ion story , however ,  Mormon w riters

have not only  charged the Cow dery narrativ e w ith error ,  but  have a lso dismissed the sett ing g iven by

W illiam  Smi th an d arbi trar ily  tran sported  both  Lane an d Stock ton  back  to an  1820 date.

The record s, how ever, o f both  the Pr esby terian  and M ethod ist chu rches  to  which  Mr .  Stockton and

M r . Lane respectively belonged, make it  c lear that neither of these men w as assigned to the Palmyra  area

until  1824. Benjamin  B. Stockto n, from  Mar ch 4, 1818, unt i l  June 30,  1882,  was serving as  pastor of the

chur ch at  Skaneate les ,  New York .14 W hile h e did visit  Palm y ra for a speech  to  the Youth miss ionary

society  in  October  1822 ,  the Palm y ra new spaper stil l describes  him as "Rev. Stockton of Skaneateles.”15

The earl iest contemporary  reference to his ministering in the Palmyr a area is in  connect ion  wi th  a

wedding  Nov ember 26, 1823, just a week after Alvin Sm ith's death. Following this  date there are several

references  to his  performing some service  there ,  but he w as not installed as pastor of the Presby terian

chur ch unti l  F ebruary  18, 1824.16 It is in this latter year, 1824, that Reverend James Ho tchkin, in

cata logu ing the revivals that occurred in the churches of Geneva Presbytery , writes, under the heading

of the Palmy ra church that a "copious show er of grace passed over this region  in 1824 , un der  the labors



of Mr.  Stockton,  and a large number were gathered into the church ,  some of whom  are now pil lars in

C hr ist' s ho use. "17
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In the sum mer  of 1819 M r. La ne,  w hom  Mo rm on w riter s have cor rectly  ident ified as Geor ge Lane, 18 w as

assigned to serve t he Susqu ehann a Distr ict in  central  Pen nsy lvania, over 150 miles from Palm yr a. He

served  this area for five years and not unt i l  Ju ly  of 1824 did he receive an appoin tmen t to serve as

Presid ing Elder of th e On tario  Distr ict  in which Palmy ra is located.19 This  post he held only unt i l  January

of 1825, w hen i ll heal th in  his fami ly  forced hi m t o leave t he m inistr y  for a w hile. 20 Except for Elder

L a ne ' s br ief  presence  a t the 1819 m eeting t hat ap poin ted hi m t o serve in  Penn syl vani a, ther e seems to be

no evidence whatever that h e even came near the Palmy ra area during the 1819-20 period.21 S ince  the

assigned f ields of  labor , for both Lane and Stockton, were so far from Palmy ra,  any revival  in which both

of these men shared m ust fall in the latter h alf of the year 1824, and n ot in th e year 1820.

p.64

An  even mo re surprising con firmatio n that th is revival occurred in  1824 and not in 1820 recently  came

to light w hen w e stumb led upo n R everend G eorge L ane's ow n account  of the Palm y ra revival. It w as

w ritt en not at  some years distance from the event--as the Mormon  accounts al l wer e--but w hile the revi val

w as still in  prog ress, and w as prin ted a few m onths later .22 Lane' s account gives us not on ly  the y ear, 1824,

bu t even th e mo nth  and day . W ith t he aid o f this account ,  supplement ed by  num erous addition al

references  which  we shortly thereafter uncovered, we are able to  giv e ne arl y  a m on th -by -mo nt h p ro gre ss

report on the spread of the revi val thro ugh th e comm unity  and surrou nding area,  and it  w as indeed  an

outstanding revival.

According  to  George Lane ' s report ,  the L o rd ' s graciou s wo rk  in Pa lm y ra and  vicin ity  "com men ced

in the spring, and progressed moderately unti l  the  time of the quar ter l y  meet ing,  which  was he ld on the

25th and 26th  of September ,"  1824.  A note  in  the  local  Pa lmy ra  newspaper  show ed the  progress of  the

w ork  short ly  before L ane cam e upo n th e scene at the Sep tem ber con ference.

A  reformation is going on in this town to a great extent. The love of God has been shed abroad in

the hearts of many , and the outpouring of the Spirit  seems to have taken a strong hold.  About tw enty-five

have rece nt ly  ob tai ned  a ho pe i n t he L or d, a nd  joi ned  th e M eth odi st Church ,  and  many  more  are  desi rous

of b ecom in g m em ber s.23

A s yet  the revival  had not touched the Bapt ist  church,  for at the annual meeting of the Ontario

Bap tist  A ssoci ati on  hel d Sep tem ber  22,  th e ch ur ch r epo rt ed o nl y  tw o b apt ism s.24 Th e local Presby terian

church , lik ew ise, remained untouched, for the report at the meeting of Presby tery held  Septem ber 8 stated

"there has been no remark able revival of rel igion within o ur boun ds.”25

About  the time of the Meth odist Q uarterly  Co nference, September 25 an d 26, the revival,  Lane tel ls

us , "appeared  to  break  out  a fresh ."  Abou t this t ime the revival  f ires must have spread through the

Presby terian  church ,  for  the Sy nod w hich  met  Oct ober  5 acknow ledged "with  gratitude to  the great head

of the church four instances of special  revival," among wh ich w as that " in  the  church  at  Pa lmy ra  of the

Presbytery  of Geneva."26

N ovem ber  found fresh encouragement g iven to the  movem ent  th ro ug h t he d eat h o f a

nineteen-year-old girl w ho had  been converted just five weeks before,  following the  September Quarterly

C onferen ce. She died  in great  happiness and, as Lane stated, "it greatly strengthened believers, especial ly

yo ung converts."
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By  December the revival had spread into th e area beyond th e bounds of  the  town.  When George Lane

retu rned  to the circuit for the Q uarterly  Co nference at Ontario on  December 11 and 12, he stated: "Here

I found that the work , which h ad for some tim e been going on in Palmy ra, had b ro k en o ut  from the

village  l ike  a mighty  f l ame ,  and was  spread ing in every direct ion." By D ecember 20 reports had rea ched

Avon,  some 30 miles  distant ,  that  "about 200 . .  .  are sharers  in this great and precious work." 27 W hen

Reverend Lan e left  the area December 22 he noted that "there had, in the vi l lage and its vicinity,  upw ards

of one hundred and fifty joined the society,  besi des a n um ber  th at h ad j oi ned  ot her  chu rch es,  and many

that  had joined no church." The Baptists were among the "other churches" who shared in the harvest .

Many  peopl e needed  only  an invitat ion in order to respond. On C hristmas Day a Baptist  preacher wrote

to a friend that, "as I came on my  journey  this way , I tarried a few day s, and baptized eight."28

p.65

By  the end of January the effects of the r ev iva l  upon  the  town had  become apparen t.  The  who le r e li g ious

tone of t he  vi ll age w as al ter ed b y  it s im pac t.  In g lowing terms the committee on the "State of Rel ig ion

within the bounds of Geneva Presbytery" w as able to report :

In the congregat ion of Palm y ra, th e Lor d has app eared  in  h i s g lory  to  bu ild  up  Zion .  More than  a

hun dred  have been hopeful ly  brought into the kingdom of the Redeemer. .. .  The frui ts of ho lin ess in this

revival  even now are conspicuous.  The exert ions for the prom otion o f divine kn ow ledge are greater than

formerly . Sabbath Schools,  Bible c lasses ,  Missionary  &  T rac t So ciet ies ar e rec eiv in g u nu sua l at ten tio n,  &

their salutary influence is apparent.29

Meanw hile the revival f ires continued to spread in the neighboring tow ns. By February , revivals



were reported to have broken ou t in  the towns of Wil l iamson and Ontar io to the north,  in Manchester ,

Su lphur Sprin gs, and V ienn a to th e south eas t ,  in  Lyon s to the east,  and in  Ma cedon t o th e w est. Even

towns at a gr eat er d ista nce  fro m  Pal m y ra b egan  to  exp eri enc e rev iv al fi res,  w ith  M end on  to  th e w est  and

Geneva to  the southeast shar ing in  a divin e outp our ing. 30 By  March, although th e work  was subsiding in

the village of Palmy ra, it continu ed to spread in the adjacent  towns.  Gorham, considerably south of

Vienn a, was soon reported as receiving "a shower of  Divine mercy,"  and short ly  thereafter  the area of

C ly de,  farther east beyond Ly ons, was touched and not less than 150 harvested in by the f i rst  part of May .

By  th i s t ime "no recent cases of conviction " were bein g reported from  Palmy ra itself, but the w ork  was

"advancin g" in  the Su lphur Spr ings a rea  and s ti l l  cont inu ing at Geneva. 31 No  wo nder Joseph cou ld say th at

the rev iva l  occurred  not  on ly  in  the  p lace where  he l ived ,  but  "became genera l  among all the sects in that

region of country" and that "the w hole district of country  seemed affected by it ."

A s the  "mul t i tudes" of  conver ts  began to  f il l  the churches,  men began to take stock of th eir  nu m ber s.

By  January  the Meth odists estimated that  on their Ontario C ircuit  two hundred had joined their society.32

A  Baptist p astor in  Bristol , N ew  Yo rk , rep orted  to a frien d under the date of March 9, 1825, that in

Palmyra  "Mult i tudes have abandoned their  fa lse hopes,  and fa lse schemes . . . .  About three hundred have

uni ted wi th  the Baptist ,  Presby terian, and Methodist churches; and to each in about equal num bers."33 The

Palmyra newspaper for March 2,  1825,  repr inted a report  from the Rel ig ious Advocate of Rochester .

p.65 - p.66

More  than two hundred souls have become hopeful  subjects of d iv ine grace in  Pa lmy ra ,  Macedon,

Manchester , Phelps, Lyons, and O ntario since the late revival commenced. This is a powerful work ; it  is

among o ld  and young ,  but  most ly  among young people. . . .  The cry is  yet  from var ious parts, "co me o ver

and  hel p u s." T her e ar e lar ge an d at ten tiv e con gre gat io ns i n ev ery  par t, w ho  hea r as fo r t hei r l iv es.

p.66

Since  the Rel igious Advocate w as a P resb y ter ian -rela ted  per io dic al,  th e figu res p ro bab ly  re fl ect  on ly  the

Presby terian  gains. A n ote in th e same issue of the Palmyra  paper adds this balancing in formatio n: "It may

be added, that  in  Pal m y ra a nd  M aced on , in clu din g M eth odi st, P resb y ter ian  and  Bap tist  Churches ,  more

than  400 have alr eady  testified that th e Lord i s good. T he w ork  is still progr essing. In the neigh bori ng

town s, the number is great and fast increasing."34

By  September 1825 the results of the  rev iva l for Pa lmyra  had become a  matter  of  record.  The

Presby terian  chur ch reported 99 adm itted on exam ination  and the Baptists had  rece iv ed 94  by  bap tism ,

wh ile th e M eth odi st circuit  show ed an incr ease of 208.35 Cow dery ' s  cl a im of " l arge addi t ions"  and Joseph ' s

statem ent th at "great  mu ltitu des uni ted themselves to the different  rel ig ious part ies" were certainly  not

ov erst ate m ent s.

W hen  we turn  to  the  year  1820,  however ,  the "grea t mul t i tudes" a re consp i cu o u sly  missing . The

Presby terian  chur ch in  Palm y ra certai nly  exper ienced n o aw aken ing th at y ear. R everen d Jam es

H otchkin 's history  records rev iva l s for tha t  church  as  occurr ing in  the yea r s 1817 ,  1824,  1829 , e t c. ,  bu t

there is nothin g for the y ear 1820.36 The records  of Presbytery  and Synod give the same picture. Early in

February  1820 Presbytery reported revivals at  Geneva (sum mer  1819),  and J un ius an d C ay uga ("l ately "),

al l a considerable distance from Palmy ra,  with "prospects of  a revival"  at  Canandaigua and Phelps (now

O aks C orn ers), fifteen and twenty  m ile s dist ant .37 Wh ile the "effects" of these revivals were reported in

September 1820 as cont inuing,  the remainder of tha t  year  and the next  showed "no dist inct  ment ion of

a revival," "no special revival in any o f our congregations," "no general revivals of religion dur ing the

year." 38 Since these reports alw ays rejoice at any  sign of a revival  in  th e ch ur che s, it is inconceivable th at

a great awakeni ng had occurred in th eir Palmy ra congregation and gone com pletely u nnoticed. 39

The Baptist church  records also show clearly  that they  had no r evival in 1820, for th e Palm y ra

congregat ion gained only 6 by bapt ism, whi le  the neighboring Baptist  churches of Ly ons, C anandaigua,

and Farmington showed net losses of 4,  5,  and 9,  respectively.  A n examination of the figures for the years

preced ing and fo l lowing 1820 y ie lds  the  same p icture  of  no reviv al so far as the Bap tist chu rch o f the area

is concerned.40
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The M eth odi st fi gures, t hro ugh  referrin g to th e entir e circui t, giv e the sam e results, for  they  show  net

losses of 23 for 1819, 6 for 1820 and 40 for 1821.41 This hardly f i ts  Joseph Smith's descript ion of "gr eat

m ul tit ud es" being added to the churches of  the area.  In fact ,  the Morm on Prophet could hardly have

pick ed a poorer y ear in which to place his revival so far as the Methodists were concerned. For some time

prior to 1820 a sh arp co ntr oversy  had ex isted in th e denom inati on, w hich  in th e Genesee  Co nference had

result ed in a decl ine and a "loss of spir i tual i ty"  thro ugh out  the en tire co nference. 42 In  add i tion ,  the

Presid ing Elder of the Ontario Distr ict  reported July  1, 1824,  that :  "Four years  since, Unitar ianism or

A ri ani sm , seemed to  threa ten  the  ent i re over throw of  the work  of God in some C ircuits on this Distr ict ,

and on some others,  divis ions and wild and ranting fanatics,  caused the spir i ts of the faith ful in  a degree

to s ink."  Referr ing to the years  just  pr ior to 1823, he added that "for tw o or th ree years w e saw no great

awak enings."43 In the l ight  of such depress ing c ircumstances i t  is  impossible that  Palmyra could have

experienced a glorious revival and the Presiding Elder of the area have fai led to take note of it  at al l .

p.67



An oth er s ign i fi cant lack of inform ation con cerning an  1820  rev iv al l ies i n t he a rea  of th e rel igi ou s pr ess.

The denom ination al magazin es of that day  were ful l  of  reports  of revivals ,  some even devoting separate

sec t ions to them. These publ ications carr ied more than a dozen glowing  repor ts of the revival t hat

occur red  at Palm y ra in th e win ter of 1816-17.44 Lik ewise, the 1824-25 revival is covered in a  number of

rep or ts. 45 T hese  m agaz in es,  however,  wh ile busi ly engaged in report ing revivals during the 1819 to 1821

period, contain not a single mention of an y  rev iv al t ak in g pl ace i n t he  Pal m y ra  are a du ri ng  th is t im e. It

is unb elievab le that  ever y  one of the denom ination s which  Joseph Smit h depicts as affected by an  1820

revival  could have completely overlooked the event.46 Even the Palmyr a newspaper, while reportin g

revivals at sev era l pl aces i n t he st ate , h as no  mention whatever of any revival  in Palmy ra or vicin ity  either

in  1819 or 1820.47 Th e only  reasonab le expl anati on for  this m assive silence  is that no revival occurred in

the Palm y ra area in 1820.

II

In  the l ight  of  this new histor ica l  evidence,  what  l ines of approach are open to the student of Morm on

history as he considers Joseph Smith' s first vision story? Som e may  still try  to im agine that a great revi val

occur red  in Palmy ra and vicinity in spite of the evidence against i t . We are convinced,  however , that t hey

will  mee t w i th  no  more success t han W illard Bean in his attempt to substantiate Smith's story. Bean, a

Morm on and on e- time spar rin g part ner o f Jack D emp sey,  has pu t toget her  an account that  Mormon

writers are st i l l  appeal ing to.48 A ccordi ng to Mr. Bean, a revival did break out in "the spring of 1820,"

spark ed under  the ministry  of Reverend Jesse Townsend, wh om he describes as "a you ng Yale gradu ate,

bu t recent ly  set  apart  for the ministry ." "The revival started the latter part of April" and by the f i rst  of

M a y was w ell under w ay. Bean adds an account from "the Rel ig ious Advocate of Rochester" to show  how

extensive the awakening was.  Al l  this  sounds very  authent ic unt i l  one begins to examine the story more

closely.  Jesse Tow nsend w as not a "y oung Y ale graduate" in 1820, since he w as fifty -four y ears old and

thirty  y ears had ex pired  since his graduation  from Y ale. H e was  not "recent ly  set  apart  for  the ministry"

for he had  been  ordained in  1792.49 Instead of spark ing a revival in  Palmy ra in "the sprin g of 1820," he was

in  real i t y  on  h i s way  w est ,  a rr iv ing near H illsboro, Illino is, May  25, 1820.50 Fur thermore , the  Re l i gious

Advocate did not begin publ icat ion at  Rochester  unt i l  about 1825,  and the account which M r. Bean quo tes

from that  journa l  is  the same on e w hich  appear ed in th e Palm y ra new spaper in  Ma rch  of 1825 in  reference

to the 1824-25 revival.51 W e do  no t b eli eve t hat  th is av enu e of ap pr oac h w ill  y iel d an y  fru itfu l r esul ts. 52

p.68

A  second approach m aintains that  the rev ival w as at some d istance fro m t he area  wh ere the Smiths lived,

that  it caused considerable stir in th eir imm ediate neighbor hood, b ut ended "on  a nega tive  note."  It

consequently  left no v isible tr aces either i n th e local  or denominat ional  papers of 1820 or in terms of

substantial m embership  gains for the church es of the Palmy ra and M anchester area.

In  dev elo pi ng t hi s app ro ach , Jo seph 's w or ds,  "region of country ,"  "whole distr ict  of country" are

understood as thou gh th ey  referred to some kind of s ta tewide  rev iva l,  w i thout  notice of  the  fac t tha t  he

is talk ing ab out  a reviv al tha t com men ced w ith t he M ethod ists "in th e place w here we l iv ed" and t hen

"became gen era l am on g al l th e sects in that  region of country ."  C onsequent ly  Latter-day Saint  wri ters

frequently  c i te any revival  in New York  state as support ing Joseph's  story  and as  il lust ra t ing t h e r ev i va l' s

"wi despread nature ," whether i t  was a  revival  spreading "eastward" from A lbany,  some 200 miles  from

Joseph ; or at U ly sses, 75 m iles away ;  or  a  l i st  of  Presbyter ian revivals,  regardless  of the distance from

Palmy ra. 53 Doubtless ,  in this  manner a l i s t of  thir ty  or  more towns of western New York  exper iencing

revivals in 1820 could be compiled in support of Joseph's account, but  such an appeal is  not suffic ient ,  for

this s ta tewide  condi t ion  preva i l ed  near ly  every  y ear dur ing the  ear ly  n inetee nth century . 54 W hat it  is

important to no tice is wh ere these reviv als wer e occurri ng,  for  the com mu niti es experien cing th em

changed  from  y ear to y ear .  The point of the Prophet's story is not that there were revivals occurring

throughout the state that  y ear--for this w as true every  y ear. H is point w as that "an unusual excitement"

w as going on right there "in the place where we l ived." Multitu des of his neighbor s became "conver ts" and

"united"  wi th the var ious chur ches of his commu nity , and  it  was this si tuat ion that led him to ask "w hich

I should join."

p.68 - p.69

Some Morm on w riters, however, realize that the revival must be centered some place near enough to

affect y oun g Joseph , and t he tren d at th e mo men t i s to  name Vienna as the place t o w hich  "the P rop het

undoubtedly  had reference."55 It is questionable w hether V ienna had an y  serious aw aken ing in 1819 or

1820, but through a series of assumptions a large-scale revival is reconstructed there. First,  it is assumed

that, because the Meth odists' Genesee An nual C onference met at V ienna that  July  1- 8 ,  1819,  al l  such

conferen ces "were cha rac ter ize d by  rev iv al m eeti ngs a nd  th is co nfer enc e w as no  exception."56 W hile camp

meetin gs a t  t imes  were he ld in  con junction  wi th  these annu al bu siness conferences, t he con ference m inu tes

reveal  no such arr angement s being made for th e 1819 session .57 Next ,  when Reverend A b n er  C h ase  sp ea k s

of the spir itua l declin e w hich  existed at t he tim e of the 1819 C onferen ce being " fol lowed by  a  g lor ious



revival," i t  i s a ssumed tha t  he meant t hat  th i s rev iva l  broke  out  at  Vienna immediate ly  fo l lowing the

C onferen ce. W hen Mr . Ch ase mentioned this revival,  he added that he planned to speak of it "more

particularly"  further on in his narrative .  After  carry ing his recollections thr ough th e years 1820 and 1821,

however , his  book ends abruptly  before comin g to the reviv al period, which from  his earl ier wr itings is

k n ow n to be the 1824-25 period.58 Finally,  a pa ssin g refe ren ce to  Jo seph 's " cat chi ng a  spar k  of M eth odi sm

in the camp m eeting away  dow n in the w oods on the Vienna road" is assumed to show  that he actually

attend ed revival meet ings at  Vienna, some fi f teen miles from his ho me.  Th e mo st natu ral referen ce of this

quota tion , how ever, is to the  Methodist  camp grounds a  mi le f rom Pa lmyra ,  in  the wooded area ad jo in ing

the Meth odist chapel on the Vienna ro ad.59  

p.69

Al thou gh the evidence cited fails to establish a revival at Vien na, 60 the chief fault of writers l ies in their

fa ilure to m atch  the  descr ipt ion  given  in  Joseph ' s official account. Even grantin g a Meth odist revival at

Vienn a,61 i t  not only fa i led to become general  among a l l  the sects in that  region of country ,  but apparently

even  fai led to affect the other churches on the circuit ,  for the circuit  reported a substant ia l  loss of  members

that  year .  Even i f one  counts the  38  gained by  the Phelps Presby terian C hurch  in 1820 and th e 23 added

to the Phelps (Vi enn a) Ba pt ist  congregat ion in 1821,  this  hardly m atches the "great  mult i tudes" of  Joseph's

story and leaves nothing happening "in the place where we l ived."

Finally,  therefo re,  this approach mu st manipulate Joseph' s words  so as to account for the fact that

his  immediate neighborhood shows no evidence of an 1820 revival.  Accordingly  i t  i s noted that Joseph

Smith  spea k s no t o f a "r evi val ," b ut  of an  "u nu sual  exc ite m ent " in  th e pl ace w her e he  liv ed.  T hi s,

however ,  ov erl oo k s th e fact  th at i n t he n in etee nt h ce nt ur y  th e ter m s w ere  sy no ny m ou s.62 It furth er

igno res the parallel Cow dery-Smith account w hich specifical ly calls it a  " re format ion ,"  the same ter m u sed

in the Pal my r a paper in reference to the 1824 revival .  Joseph himself  in 1843 employed the same term,

"reformation," in relat ing his f irst  vis ion story to a new s correspondent.63 In  add i tion , the Cow dery-Smith

account mak es it abun dantl y  clear th at thi s reform ation  activi ty  took  place  "in Palmy ra and vicinity," 64

wh ile the interv iew, i n an  equal ly clear statement, quotes Smith as saying that the reformation was "in the

neighborhood w here we l ived."

p.69 - p.70

It is  further suggested  by  those who approach the problem by this  method that  when Joseph spoke of

great multitu des "uniting w ith the different rel igious parties," he did n ot n ecessarily  mean  that t hey  join ed

the var io us ch ur che s, but rather that they  split up into l itt le cl iques wh ich merely to ok sides in a general

con tr ov ersy .65 To  pu t such a construction on the w ord "parties" is to fai l to no tice th at the P rop het u ses

this very term to refer to the var io us d eno m in ati on s. In t he " w ar o f w or ds" am on g Pr esby ter ian s, Ba pt ists,

and Methodists,  Joseph speaks of the denom in ati on s as "endeavoring to establish th eir ow n tenets and

disprove al l others" and this leads him to ask,  "Who of  al l  these parties are right?" Even mem bers of his

own  family  had been "p rosely ted" to  the Pr esby terian  faith, w hile "co nver ts" filed off to th e different

par tie s. That  these conver t s ac tua l l y  jo ined  the churches of Palm y ra and vicin ity  is made clear when the

Cow dery-Smith account states that  " large addit ions were made  to  the  Methodist ,  Presbyteri an  and Bap tist

chu rch es." T o su ggest  th at t hese  mu ltitudes m erely  aligned them selves with var ious feuding grou ps and

that  consequent ly  the revival  was "abort ive" and ended "on a negat ive note" is to completely  m iss one of

the ma in  po ints  of Joseph ' s nar rat ive.  The  enti re  thrust  of his stor y  is that r ight t here w here h e lived

mul t i tudes were  jo in ing  the va r ious churches,  but with so much confl ict  in their  tenets he was at a loss

w hich  one to join  hi m self.  The year  1820, however ,  was not the per iod when any great  mult i tudes were

jo in ing th e ch ur ch es of P alm y ra  an d v ici ni ty . It  is not  unt i l  the revival  of 1824-25 that  we f ind a si tuat ion

that  matches the condit ions descr ibed in this  off icia l  fi rst  v is ion story .

p.70

A  third,  and perhaps s impler , approach is  to assume that  Joseph's  fi rst  v is ion story  is essential ly correct ,

bu t that his mem ory  failed him as to th e date of its occurrence. If we pursue th is line of though t, several

major  rev is ions wi l l  have to  be made in  Joseph Smith 's story. Since Joseph presents his vision as occurring

in  the sprin g,66 the date of the vision would accordingly  have to be moved to the spring of 1825, following

the revival.  This wou ld then a lso necessi tate changing the date of his  second vis ion from  September 21,

1823, to not earl ier than  Septemb er of 1825. In tur n, th is wo uld req uire an other  change  in his  story ,  for

he men tion s visitin g the h ill w here th e plates w ere bu ried in  each of th e three y ears that  elapsed betw een

1823 and 1827. 67 The revised dating w ould all ow  for just o ne visit --in th e y ear 1826. W ith t his m uch

readjustment,  Smi th' s mem ory  for even ts becom es somew hat susp ect. Fu rth erm ore,  such a  rea l ignment

of dates calls for an  ent i re recast ing  of  the  context of his story . Instead of bei ng th e naiv e boy  of fourt een,

as he pr esented  him self, he w oul d in 182 5 have b een a young man of nineteen,  who in less  than two y ears

wo uld find hi mself eloping w ith a y oung w oman  from Pen nsyl vania.

Furtherm ore, this reconstruc t ion  would  on ly  aggrava te the  prob lem of  harmoniz ing Smi th ' s final

and "offic ia l" acco un t w ith  ano th er fi rst  vi sion  acco un t w ri tte n ea rl ier  by  th e M or m on  lead er h im self.

This  narrative, w hich has been dubbed a "strange account," had remained locked i n  the  arch ives of  the

Latter-day  Saints Ch urch u ntil br ought t o light by  Paul R . C heesman in  1965.68 Un like the offi cial

account, wh ich presents Smith  as wo nderin g at age fourteen wh ich church was r ight,  the "strange account"



presents him as having "from age twelve to fifteen" studied the Scriptures and already concluded that al l

were wrong.  Instead of seeing two glor ious personages at  age fourteen,  he sees at  age sixteen only the Lord

Jesus Chr i s t , who confi rmed h is  conc lusions that al l  had "turned aside from the gospel." Finally,  in  the

"strange account" he adm its that at the first he "sought th e Plates to obtain r iches," whi le in the official

version he receives only  a w arnin g to bew are of such a  tem ptati on. T his "stran ge accoun t" substi tut es

J o se ph ' s B ib le  read ing  in  p lace of  the revival as the predisposing factor for his heavenly  inqui ry . C heesman

regards this earl ier account as a first draft of the first vision sto ry  w hich  Joseph l aid aside an d never

completed.  If we feel  that Smith's memory  was hazy in his officia l  account,  a comparison with th e

"strange  account" would lead to the further conclusion that  his memory  was extremely  con fused . The

mat ter  is  far  deeper than a mere lapse of memory  as  to dat ing,  for  it  enters into the very  fabr ic  of the story

itse lf.

III

A  final, mo re realistic, approach is th at Joseph began  wi th  a  subs tant i al l y  d i fferent  story  than  the one  he

put for th later in his career. He altered and expanded the story  in several steps as occasion required,

arriving at the official version he published in 1842. A sketchy ou tl ine of the development, based on all

th e av ail abl e acco un ts k no w n t o u s, is,  w e bel iev e, so m ew hat  as fol lo w s.

p.71

The ear l iest  form of the story  w hich  the Sm iths cir culated  w as that Jo seph, Jr ., had  discover ed the pl ates

through the a id of the seer-stone which he used to locate bur ied treasures . The united test imony of the

inhabitants of Palm y ra w ho k new  the Smiths is that Joseph and his father were engaged for some length

of tim e in  th ese m on ey -digg in g act iv iti es.69 Just a y ear after the Book of Mormon  appeared in print , the

editor of  the Palmyra Ref lector70 no ted  that  Joseph  Smi th ,  Sr . ,  fo l lowed  the "popu lar  bel ief th at t hese

treasur es w ere held  in ch arge by  some ev il spir it." "A t a tim e w hen  the m oney  digging ardor w as

somew hat abated, th e elder Smith  declared that his son Joe had  seen  the sp ir i t  (which  he then  described

as a  l i tt l e o ld  man w ith a lo ng b eard), "w ho to ld him  he w ould fu rnish h im w ith a bo ok  contain ing a

record of  the  anc ient inhabit ants of this countr y ." At first, th e story  "had no regu la r  p lan  or  fea tures, "  and

several var i at ions have been preserved  by  those who  k new  th e Sm ith s.71 In October 1827, when M artin

Harr is first hear d that  Joseph Sm ith h ad un earth ed golden  plates, h e visited t he Sm ith h om e and

inter view ed each of the members independently. A ll ,  including Joseph Smith, Jr. ,  him self, gave the same

story : "He found them b y loo king in the stone found in the well of Mason C hase."72 H arr is'  narrat ive

m a k es it clear that Joseph had already determined to produce a book, b ut  needed someone to back it

financial ly.  Since Harris was deeply  mov ed by  religious ideas, Smith  added that  an angel had told him to

quit  th e m on ey -digg in g bu sin ess, an d th at h e ha d be en sh ow n M art in  as the  man who w ould help him

with  the  new pro ject .  Harr i s rep li ed,  " If  the Lord w il l  show m e that it  is his wor k, y ou can have al l the

mo ney  y ou w ant." A  "still smal l  voice" told Harris to become financial ly in volved and he ultimately

became one of the witnesses for the new publ icat ion.

From  th i s po int  on  the story takes on a rel igious tone, with  an angel taking the place of the "spir i t"

as cust odi an o f th e pl ate s. T he R eflec to r,  ho w ever , is ca refu l to  po in t o ut  th at,  "It  i s  wel l  known that  Joe

Smith  never  pre tended to  have  any  communion wi th  angel s,  unt i l a  long per iod  a fte r  the  pretended

finding of his book." 73

p.71 - p.72

Once Joseph had  recast his story in a rel igious framew ork, he  had  to  exp la in  how i t  was tha t  one  wi th  a

questionab le reputat ion, who had never even joined a church,  should be favored with such a special

v is i tat ion from heaven. W . W.  Phelps,  who l ived for a  whi le  at  the neighboring town of Can andaigua and

later  joined the Mormons, pointed out that the cry  was soon rai sed that if God w ere going to reveal

anyth ing it w ould be to  some great  person in  the church .74 Smith's answer was to admi t  h is  sinfu lness , and

to have the  p la tes  no longer found in his  search for treasure as  at  the beginning,  but divinely revealed to

him  as a result of his search for forgiveness and truth. H is earl iest known  attempt at this is found in  the

so-called "strange acco unt ," w hich  w as prob ably  com posed  shortly  a fte r  the  organ izat ion  of the  church .

p.72

In developing this new approach Joseph followed a familiar pattern of that day. A lexander Cam pbell

com plain ed of a prevalent "enthusiasm" that had one man "regenerated when asleep, by  a  v i sion  of the

ni ght . T hat  m an h ear d a v oi ce in  th e w oo ds,  saying, 'T hy  sins be forgiven thee. '  A  third saw his  Savior

descend to the tops of the trees at noon day ."75 In this same vein Joseph depicted himself burdened with

gui l t  and receiving a personal v is i t from the Son of God,  who assured him of his par don an d confir med

his  conclus ion that  a l l  the churches were in error .76

This  c l aim to  personal  in tercourse  wi th  the Lord did not stop here , however ,  for oth ers soon jo ined

Smith  in th eir claim s to hav e seen the L ord face-to-face.77 By  February  1831  i t  was reported tha t  the

Mormons claimed not only  that "Smith .  .  .  had seen God frequently an d personally,"  bu t "commissions

and pap ers w ere  exh ib ite d, sa id t o b e signed by C hr is t  himself."78 Yet  for al l  the heavenly encounters



enjoy ed at th is pe ri od,  no  ide a is y et i nt ro du ced t hat  th e Fa th er a nd  th e Son  are  tw o sep ara te fl esh a nd

bone Gods. Even as late as 1835, when it  is taught that  there are two personages who constitute the

Godhead, the Father is presented as being "a personage of spirit ," whi le  only the Son is  "a personage of

tabernacle."79 The "strange account," therefore,  is a step forward in developing Smith's  o ff ic i al  sto ry ,  bu t

st i l l  has some way  to go in i ts a lterat ion and development.

One alt era tio n t hat  occu rs by  1834 i s a  change in  the mot iva ting  fac tor  which  produced Joseph ' s

sense  of sin and gui l t . In the "strange account" i t  i s his  searching of the  Scr iptures tha t  produces both  the

certain know ledge that  al l  the churches are wrong and his  deep feel ing of sinfulness .  For some reason this

ent ire appr oach i s set aside, perha ps as being r ather  out  of charact er for th e unl earned  boy  Jo seph  was

present ed as  being.  In i ts  place a  better  motivat ion i s  found in the revi val that sw ept Palm y ra about  1823,

as Joseph recalled. C onsequent ly ,  in 1834,  when the f i rst  pr inted art icle  on the or ig in of the Mormon

Chu rch appeared, i t  spoke of a search for forgiveness that was motivated by the rev iva l  and answered by

the angel ' s  v isi t  to Smith 's  bedroom, and i t  lef t  no room for any ear l ier  heavenly v is ion.

p.72 - p.73

Late in 1835 he again made a l terat ions in his  story .  O n November 9 ,  1835 in te l l ing his  history to a  v isi tor

who  called hi mself Jo shua, t he Jew ish M inister  he relat ed how  in a silen t grov e tw o person ages had

appear ed to him, adding that  one of them had test if ied "that Jesus Christ  is  the son of God." Apparently

Joseph at this point  intended his  two personages to be nothing more than angels, for he adds that h e "saw

many  angels in  th i s v i sion"  and cont inues , "When I was about 17 years I had another vision of angels."80

Fur ther mo re,  five days  later h e told Er astus H olm es that "th e first visitat ion o f angels" occur red w hen  he

was about four teen years old. 81 Th is  would  account for the confusion th at l a ter  deve loped , even among

the chu rch  lead ers,  w ho  oft en sp oke  o f Smi th 's first  vision as an angel visi tat ion. In tel l ing his story to

Joshua,  Joseph made no attempts to fi t  i t  into the framework  of the account  his paper had publ ished

earlier  that year, for apart from tw o Bible references he m entio ns not hin g abou t a revi val or  any  oth er

motivat ion that  led him to the grove to  seek  hea ven ly  gu ida nce . T hi s acco un t w as also  left  unp ubl ished

when his  history  w as put into print in  U tah, and remained largely unheard of unti l  it  w as recently

brought to  l i ght  from the  arch ives of  the  Mormon Chu rch by  J ames B .  Al l en  of  Br igham Young

Un iversity .

p.73

Th ree years  later , in 1838 , w hen h e begins h is official histo ry , the M orm on lea der  tackles the problem of

wor king  a first vision story into the setting of the story  that had already been released in his own paper .

Now  far from Palmy ra where anyon e might be l ikely to  remember  the dates ,  Joseph moves the date of

the revival back to 1820 to accomm odate his first vision  narr ative.  Whi le  he  is  wr i t ing  in  1838,  he  is  fac ing

division in his  own ranks and strong opposi t i on  from the established churches. We are not surpr ised,

ther efore,  to f ind the strong note of seeking for giv ene ss sho ved  in to  th e ba ck gro un d in  favo r o f a

condemnat ion of al l  the churches by his  heavenly visitors. At this point in his career it  is not  so  important

that  he be sorry for his sins as it is that he be endo rsed in his claims. By  this tim e, also, his theology  has

changed  so that he is now advocating a plurality of phy sical gods. It is not surprising, therefore, to find

that  the two personages have apparently  become, for Sm ith, tw o separate Gods, the Fath er and  the  Son .82

It m ay  b e asked why th e discrepancy in the revival date was not noticed earl ier.  The answer l ies in

the complex  course  the s tory  has  taken .  When the revival date was ini t ial ly  publ ished,  some ten y ears after

the event, it  was off by o nly  one year, w hich is excu sable and wo uld be noticed by few. A fter nearly

twenty  years ,  when Joseph f inal ly  publ i shed  the date as 1820, he was in Il l inois ,  far-removed from the

Palmyra  area.  In addit ion,  the shift  from an angel to Chr ist ,  then to angels,  and f inal ly to tw o person ages

introduced such haziness that even the Morm on leaders app eared  confused as to the nature of  the story

itse lf.  Furthermore,  w hen the story of Mormon origins was l inked with  Rev . 14:6 ("I saw  anot her an gel

fly  . . . havi ng th e everlasti ng gospel "), the focu s was pl aced upo n th e earliest for m o f the story , the an gel

v i si t a tion , as best  mat chin g this pr oph ecy . W ith t his app roach  the  rev iva l t ends  to  fal l  in to  the  background

as a thin g of relati ve un im por tance. 83

Finally,  i t  has on ly  been in  the last decade that an attempt  has been  made to  harmon ize the  va r ious

accounts. This  was our a im when we turned to a  considerat ion of the exist ing records for help in

un scra m bl in g th e acco un ts.  This study has been the result of that search. W hile some wil l  disagree with

our reconstruct ion,  al l  s tudents of  Mormon  h i story  wi l l  be  forced  to  reconsider  the re l iab i li t y  of  Joseph ' s

fir st v is ion stor y . W e bel iev e th at t he fi rm ness  of  the revival date as  the winter  of  1824-25,  the features of

S m it h ' s stor y  as fit tin g on ly  th at d ate , an d th e ab sence  of any revival  in the Palmy ra area in 1820 are

established  beyond any  reasonab le  doubt ,  and wil l  force upon Mormon w riters a  drast ic  reevaluation of

the  foundation  of the ir  church .



1 For a brief summ ary  of the compositi on and w ork of the com mittee see the ar ticle by  James B. Al len and Leonard Arrington
in t he Spr ing 1 969 issu e of Bri gham  You ng U niv ersi ty  Studi es.

2 One of the articles in the special issue of Brigham Young University  Studies, Dean Jessee's "The Early A ccounts of Joseph
Smith's First Vision," reprints three narrations by Joseph.

3 See his letter t o Oli ver C owdery  in the M essenger and Advocat e, November 6, 1834, reprinted in Francis W. Kirkham, A
New  Witness for Christ in America: The Book of Mormon (3rd ed.; In depen dence , Mi ssour i: P ress of Zion's Printing and
Publi shing C o., 1951), I, 78-79.

The First  Vision Story Rev iv ed

Rich ard L. Bushm an

The R ever end  M r.  W alt ers'  art icl e on  th e fir st v i sion  rai sed  qu i te  a  st i r  among Mo rmo n scholars w hen an

early  version circulat ed about a y ear and a half  ago. The essay w as clear ly  another piece of  ant i -Morm on

w ritin g, a  genre famil iar  enough to Mormon scholars. Mr. W alters'  purpose, l ike that of many of his

predecessors, was to discredit  Joseph Smith 's  account of the  f ir st  v i sion  and  a ll  that  depended  on  i t . Bu t

the sty le  of h i s a t tack  was  both  re fresh ing  and disconcert ing.  In the fi rst  place,  i t  was free of the obvious

rancor character ist ic  of ant i -Morm on writers  from E. D. How e to Fawn Brodie. H owever fervent their

claims to object iv i ty  and mere scholar ly  cur iosi ty ,  sooner or later  ant i -Morm on au th or s disc lose their

ant ipa thy . They cannot  resist  twist ing the knife .  Mr.  Walters,  by  contr ast, stick s to his facts. H e foregoes

the attacks on Joseph's character-and the credibi l i ty or  veracity of his followers. He candidly presents his

a rgument and bluntly  te ll s Mormons  to  reevalua te the fou nd ati on s of th eir  chu rch . T hat  k in d of fr ank ness

is far more disarming than the more pretentious variety.

p.82 - p.83

The art ic le  a lso set  us back because Mr.  Walters  took an  ent i rely  new t rack  and followed it with  admirable

care.  Instead  o f hau l ing  ou t the  ti resome aff idav it s  and rev iv ing the money-digger stor ies,  for  the most  part

he passed over t hese and con centra ted  on a  brand-new quest ion :  Were there rev iva l s in  1819-20  in  the

vicinity  of Palm y ra as Joseph  said? Every one u p unt il no w  had assum ed that  of course there were. Walters

sa id no, and the sources of his answer were im pressive. They stood apart from  the biased mater ial s on

w hich  most anti-Morm on w ork is based. They w ere contemporaneous wi th  the  event , and they  were  r ight

to the point .  Our consternation was a  genuine compliment to the qual i ty  of  Mr.  Walters '  work.

p.83

W hile Mr . W alters has put  us on th e spot for th e mom ent, in  the lon g run M ormon  scholarship wil l

benefit from his  at tack.  Not only w as there an immediate effort  to answer the quest ion of an 1819 revival,

bu t Morm on histor ians asked themselves how m any other questions  abou t our early h istory rem ain

una sked  as well as unansw ered. N ot long af ter we saw his essay, a comm ittee on "Morm on H istory in

N ew  York" sent  a  group of scholars east  for  special  research.  The resul ts  of the f i rst  year 's  efforts wi l l  soon

be publ i shed  in  Br igham  Y oung  U niv ersity  Studi es, and pr esum ably  lik e investi gation s wil l cont inu e.1

Without wh olly in tending it ,  Mr. W alters  may have done as much to advance the cause of Morm on

hi sto ry  w it hi n t he  C hu rch  as an y on e in  rec en t y ear s.

M eanw hile,  of cour se, we have to assess the damage he has done to Joseph's  story of  the fi rst  v is ion.

Is it now  imp ossible to hold th at a revival occur red near Palm y ra in 1819 or 1820  as Mr. W alters would

have us b eli eve ? In  attem ptin g to an swer  that q uestion , it is w ise to rem emb er the d ifficulti es in  recover ing

a true accoun t of past events, especially w hen the w itnesses tell their stories m any  t imes,  over  many  y ear s.

Beh ind the simplest event are complex m otives and many  factual threads conjoinin g that  wi l l  receive

vary ing em ph asis i n d iffer en t r ete ll in gs. In  al l  accoun ts of his early  religio us exper iences, for ex amp le,

Joseph mentions the search for the tr ue ch ur ch a nd  a desi re fo r fo rgi ven ess. In  som e acco un ts h e

emp hasizes one,  in some the other . S im i l ar l y ,  i n  the earl iest record of the first vision he attributes his

question about the churches to personal study;  in the famil iar story w ritten in 1838 or 1839 he credits the

revival  and th e consequent di sputes as raising the issue for him. 2 The reasons for reshaping the story

usually  have to do with changes in imm ediate circum stances. We k now  that  Joseph su ffered from  attack s

on his char acter  around 1834. As he told Oliver C owdery  wh en the letters on Joseph's early  exper iences

were about to be publi shed,  enemies had blown up his  honest  confess ion of gui l t  into an admission of

out rageous cri m es.3 Small  w onder  that a fterw ard h e play ed dow n hi s pray er for forgiveness in accounts

of the vision. Su ch changes do not evid ence an uncertainty about the events,  as Mr.  W alters thinks, as if

Joseph were manufactur ing new parts year  by y ear . It  is fol ly to try to  explain every change as the result

of Joseph' s calculated  effo r t s to  fabr ica te a  conv incing  account .  One would  expect  var ia t ions  in  the

s implest  and truest  s tory .

p.84

The audacity  of Joseph's story  compl icates his narrative and  ou r r ecov ery  of th e tr ut h.  A s a more mature

and wo rldly -wise person would h ave expected, Joseph's boyish report of his v i sion  met  skept ici sm and

rep ro of.  Th e appear ance  of the Father and the Son to a  fourteen-year-old was beyond the bounds of

credibi l ity  and blasphemous as wel l .  In the lexicon of the revivalis ts,  i t  was an egregious form of



4 Joseph Smi th 2:21-25.

5 Doctri ne and C ovenan ts 20:5, 6.

6 See the accou nts in t he Jessee arti cle cited  in not e 2.

7 Will iam Smith's account is as suspect as Oliver ’s. Wi lliam  was only  nine w hen Joseph had the first vision and would have
had to rely on others to supplement his own  memo ry . Furt herm ore, th e inter view  wit h Wi llia m took  place in  1893 when

ent hu siasm , the belief that the divine visited you in special vision or w ith extraordi nary pow er.

Ent hu siasm  had been the bane of revival ists  and other equ ivalents  for  centur ies . Every  camp meeting

preach er was prepared to denounce it when it raised its ugly h ead. Not  know ing what hit  him , so to

speak, Joseph marveled at the anger he aroused.

A s h i s prot rac ted  medita t ions  on the  inc ident attest,  the rebuff scarred him; 4 h i s re t icence to  tel l  the

details of  the story for some t ime afterward  is  perfect ly  understandable.  The revelat ion received just  pr ior

to the  organ iza t ion  of the Church in 1830 merely  made pass ing reference to a  manifestat ion of fo rgi ven ess

before the visit of Moro ni. 5 U ntil 1838,  in accou nts for n on-C hur ch m emb ers he called  the  beings in  the

fir st vi sion  per son ages o r an gels,  cover ing  the  fac t tha t  he  cl a imed to  see the  Father  and the Son. Only  in

the  priva te  narra t ions  for  h i s h i story  wr i t ten  in  1831 and 1838 did he frankly  say the Lord had come to

h im .6 As Mr . Walters rightly  points out, some Ch urch mem bers in the ear ly  y ears may h ave been unaware

of t he a ctu al i den tit y  of th e he ave nl y  vi sito rs.

With  that  much said by w ay of preface,  what  evidence does Mr.  Walters  present to discredit  Joseph's

sto ry ? T he g ist  of his argument,  as I understand it ,  is  that Joseph held two  events in  h i s mind which  he

tried  to br ing together in his 1838 account .  One was an actual  event ,  the revival  of 1824 wh en an un usual

exci tement occurred in Palmyra,  and great  mult i tudes,  among them members of the Smi th fam ily , join ed

the chu rch es. T he o th er w as a fic tit io us event, the first vision, which w as gradually form ing in his

imaginat ion after 1830. In the process of combining  his  manufactured story w ith histor ica l  rea l i ty ,  Joseph

found i t  conven ient to set the vision in  the tim e of the revival to h elp explain w hy  he pray ed. But it w as

necessary to move  the story back to 1820 to leave room  for the coming of Moroni  and the recept ion of

the pla tes.  Th e falsity of the account  show s up w hen w e uncover th e discrepancy in  dates. The reviv al

Joseph remembered occurred in  1824 ,  not 1819  or  1820.  Had the vis ion actually  occurred in 1820 Joseph

wou ld not  have  put  it  in  the wro ng context. He w ould have told the story w ithout contradict ion. With

that  structure in m ind,  Mr . W alters sets out to  prove th at the revival J oseph had  in m ind m ust hav e been

the rev ival o f 1824, w hich  fits his descript ion ex actly , w hile i n 1819 an d 1820 no thin g came cl ose.

p.84 - p.85

The first  evi den ce h e offer s is no t Jo seph 's a ccou nt  bu t O liv er C ow der y 's.  In t he fi rst  extended attempt

to  dra w  to geth er t he e ven ts of t he e arl y  y ear s, Ol iver w rote a  series of letters to  the C hur ch new spaper

pub lished  in Kirtland,  the M essenger and A dvocat e. Th e letters bega n in  Oct ober 1 834 and co ntin ued

more or less regularly for a y ear. In December 1834, Oliver told  of a revival  dur ing w hich  Joseph h ad been

aw aken ed and in  w hich  Mr . Lan e, a M ethod ist preach er, had  play ed a part . O liver  conn ected this revival

with  the conversion of the Smith family  and other events similar to the ones Joseph associated with the

unusual  exci tement of his ow n, lat er accou nt. M r. W alters con cludes  Joseph's  revival  and Oliver 's  were

one and th e same.  The  connect ion  i s important  because  the Lane who f igures so prominent ly  in Ol iver 's

story w as not  assigned to t he Pal my ra area  unti l  1824 and is known  to have visited the region only  briefly

in  1819. T herefor e, Ol iver  was not  th ink ing  of a  rev ival  in  1819 . The  one  rev iva l  he had  in  mind was the

1824 awak ening when L ane was more l ikely  to have made an impression. And Joseph presumably  had the

same episode in mind w hen he remembered a revival.

p.85

The argument fa l ters in  tw o sp ot s. T he fi rst  is in  O liv er' s tr ust w or th in ess as a  witn ess to these events. He

did no t ex per ien ce th em  hi m self.  A ll o f hi s evidence is  hearsay,  and the consequent f laws are evident.

Mormons can ob ject tha t O liver  m ix es up  the fi rst  v is ion and the visi t  of  Moroni  because in his  narrat ive

the rev iva l  and Joseph ' s quest ion about the churches led not to the grove but to his bedroom and the visit

of M or on i. T he fi rst  vi sion  itse lf is sk ip ped  ent ir ely . O liv er see m s to h ave  scra m bl ed t he t w o ev ent s,

putt ing together parts of  two stor ies to make one.  Even Mr.  W alters must  agree that  Ol iver  errs on the

dat es.  In  one  l et te r he  says  these events occur red in Jo seph's fifteenth y ear. In the n ext, claim ing a

ty pograph ical error , Ol iver  places them in the seventeenth year  which w ould be from  December 1821 to

Decem ber  1822--at least two y ears before the 1824 revival wh ich Mr.  W alters claims O liver m eant to

describe.  Neither Mormons  nor M r. W alters can accept the validity of the account uncrit ical ly.  No t that

Oliver 's veracity is in  dou bt . Bu t r em em ber  th at h e is th e fir st to  pr epa re a n ac cou nt  of th e ear ly  y ear s.

H e has bits  of informat ion from  various sources: stories picked up  at the Sm ith' s wh ile liv ing th ere, tales

from the neighbors in Palmy ra,  and, as Oliver emphasizes,  the assistance of Joseph. Probably the

individu al detai ls are accurate enough; the wh ole narrat ive need not be discarded because of  a few obvious

flaw s. But  he misses on the chronology , sticking together pieces that do not belong. Mr. Lane did indeed

leave his  mark on Palmyra as  Ol iver  could have l earned f rom the residents,  but he was not necessari ly the

revival  preach er who affected Joseph. Joseph himself never mentions Lane. Oliver was the one to insert

the name in the story .7



he was eighty-two. As Mr. Walters notes, William, like Oliver, was foggy about the date of the revival.

8 Kirkh am, A  New  Wi tness, I, 84.

9 Kirkh am, A  New  Wi tness, I, 78.

10 Kirkh am, A  New  Wi tness, I, 78.

11 It may  be that Joseph corrected Oliver only after the letters appeared. One reading of the letters, a conjectural one like Mr.
Wa lter s'  reconstruction at the end of his essay, would hold that Joseph stopped Oli ver after he rea d in pri nt the December
let ter  tel li ng o f the re vi val  in  Joseph ' s fif teenth y ear . It  sounded like Oliver was going on to relate the story of the vision
wh ich J oseph st ill  held  back  for fear  of mi sunde rstan din gs. Jose ph m ay  also  have seen other flaws in the account. At any
rate,  in the next letter Oliver changed the time of the story from Joseph's fifteenth to his seventeenth year and hurr ied on
to the visit of Moroni.

12  Joseph Smi th 2:5.

13 "An Aw akening in the Burned-Over District: New Light on the Hi storical Setting of the First Vision."

The poss ib i l i ty  remains tha t  Lane did take  part in an awak ening near Palmy ra, and that Oliver did

not confuse  the  story qu ite as much as Mr. W alters thinks.  In the summ er of 1819, Lane was at a

Methodist  Conference next door to Palmy ra in Phelps (Vienna vil lage).  It is at least conceivable that his

preach ing started an "unusual  exci tement" and did touch Joseph in some way .  Ol iver  only says that  Mr.

Lane "v i si t ed  Pa lmy ra  and v icin i ty , "  which  might hav e m ean t th e qu ick  vi sit o f a min i s te r  at tending  the

conferen ce.8 W e mu st not ex clude M r. La ne ent irely  w hile t he evid ence is still so i ncon clusive.

p.85 - p.86

The second flaw  in th e argum ent is M r. W alters'  belief  th at O liv er' s con fusi on , h ow ever  seri ou s, w as no

greater  than J oseph' s--that Ol iver' s account is "vir tually  Joseph' s own  personal n arrativ e." Th at is a large

assumption  to  m ak e w hen  th e on ly  evi den ce is O liv er' s clai m  th at " Jo seph  Sm ith , Jr ., h as offer ed t o assi st

us.”9 Oli ver began the letter s whil e he was in M issouri and Joseph in  Kirtland, an d close cooperation w as

im possible.  Joseph said that he first learned that the narrative w as to include his  l ife as  wel l  as  the r ise of

the Church from the Messenger and Advocate. 10 After he moved to O hio, Oliv er l ived in Norton , in

anot her  county from Joseph. They could not  have wo rked together very  closely. Indeed, on  one  po int

in  the story they  were quite at odds: Oliver said Joseph's interest in r e li g io u s questions began in his

seventeenth year .  In  his 1831-32 narrative, Joseph said his interest began w hen he w as between tw elve and

f if teen . In 1835, a year  a fte r  the C ow der y  let ter s w ere p ri nt ed,  Jo seph  said  on  tw o o ccasi on s th at h is fir st

v is ion took place when he was about fourteen.  Had Joseph careful ly  edi ted Oliver 's account ,  the error

wo uld not h ave passed.11 The account w as Oli ver' s, not J oseph' s, and chr ono logical  discrepan cies, such

as the app earance o f Lane, m ust be cr edited w here th ey  are du e.

p.86

Rat her  than re ly  on Oliver 's  dubious report  a s the foundation  of his case, Mr . W alters stresses that

J o se ph ' s ow n description i n the official 1838 account does not f i t  the events of 1819 and  1820 w hile t hey

accord perfect ly  w i th  the revival o f 1824. Joseph said that "there w as in the place w here he lived an

unu sual excitement on the subject of religion. It commenced with the Methodists ,  but soon became

general  among all  the sects in th at regio n of cou ntr y . Indeed, th e w hole d istrict o f count ry  seemed affected

by  it ,  and great multitudes united themselves to the different rel igious parties. . . .”12 W alters con centra tes

on tw o p oi nt s: the locat ion of the revivals and th eir size. He adm its there w ere revivals in 1819 and 1820,

bu t they  w ere no t in P alm y ra or  nearb y . A nd w hat acti vity  did occu r close to  the Smith  farm did no t

bring "great multitudes" into the churches. Only th e 1824 revival f i l ls the bil l .

Reduct ion of the argument to essentials reveals the diff icult ies of the case .  In effect  Mr. W alters has

to say how  near is near and how  big is big. W hen J oseph spo ke o f "the pla ce wh ere w e lived" did he m ean

hi s ow n n eigh bo rh oo d, t he v ill age o f Pal m y ra j ust  two miles  away,  Manchester  v i l lage about five mi les

from the Smith farm,  the ri ng of sur rou ndin g vill ages wh ose new s neighbors would bring to the Smith

hou se, or  the wes tern  New York  reg ion? And of what did "great  mult i tudes" consist  for  a young  boy ? Ten

or twenty  conver ts  in  th ree  o r  four churches,  fi ft y  or  s ixty  in  ten ,  or  hundreds in  twenty  or  th i rty?  The

uncertainty  should be ob vious. O ne cannot  "con clus ively  test"  Joseph's  story as  easi ly  as  might be

thought.

It must  be recalled that  wh en Joseph spoke of "the place where we l ived" he wrote in Il l inois

hundr eds of miles from Palm yr a, he may  have referred only  generally  to a  sect ion of w e st er n  N ew  Y o r k ,

ju st as  southern Cal i fornians £rom scores of l i t tl e  towns c la im Los Angeles and i ts happenings as  their  own

when at a distance.  Al l the h istori an can d o un der th e circum stances is to lin e up th e places wh ere revivals

were reported in 1819 and 1820 and let  the reader j u dge wh ether religiou s excitement occur red near

enough to  Joseph ' s house to  meet  the descr ipt ion .

p.86 - p.87

I hav e no t sear che d an y  of th e rec or ds m y self,  but  Mr.  W alters names a number of  places and Professor

Mil ton  Backm an of Bri gham  Yo ung  U niv ers it y ,  i n  an  ar t i cl e  shor t l y  to  appear  in  Br igham Young

Un iversity  Stu die s, lo cat es ot her s.13 First , b y  way  o f comparison,  not ice the number of  towns Mr.  W alters

ment ions as  having revivals  in 1824 when the exci tement was c lose enough in his judgment to fi t  Joseph's

descr ipt ion . In addit ion to Palmy ra,  he l ists Wil l iamson,  Ontar io,  Manchester , Sulphu r Springs, V ienna,



14 Palm yr a Regi ster, Ju ne 28, Jul y 5,  1820. Ci ted in Back man, " An A wak ening, " note 19.

Lyons , and M acedon as n earby  tow ns, a tot al of eight , and M endon , Gen eva, G orh am,  and C ly de, ano ther

four , at  a  somewhat greater  distance.  For 1819 and 1820 Professor Backman  and M r. W alters to gether

nam e Farm ingto n, Pen field, R ochester , Lim a, W est Bloom field, Ju niu s, and O aks C orn ers, a tot al of seven

with in  twenty-f ive miles, and w ithin for ty -five mil es, Cay uga,  Geneva,  Au bur n, A uro ra, T rum ansbur g,

O gden,  East Riga, W est Riga, Bergen, and L eRoy , wi th pro spects of an awaken ing in  Canandaigua and

Water loo, a total of twelve. That comes to eight nearby in  1824 and seven in 1819-20;  and four more

d i stant in 1824 and twelve in 1819-20. The 1819-20 season was really not so dull  re l igiously  as  Mr.  Walters

say s.

p.87

M r. W alters'  main argument is  that  no revival occurred in Palmyra i tself .  But even that  fact  cannot be

established  absolutely. It is a negati ve claim  and dep ends on  negativ e eviden ce, w hich  is al w ay s ten uo us.

M r . W alt ers r eli es on  th e ab senc e of r evi val  rep or ts, b ut  ju st beca use  someone fa i led to wri te  a  report of

an even t do es no t m ean  it d id n ot  occu r.  In t hi s case we ev en lack some of the records that would contain

important traces. The Palmy ra Presbyterian  Ch urch records are missing and M ethodist figures take in  an

ent ire cir cui t an d fai l to  no te ch ang es in  sm all er l oca les.  Furth ermo re, lots of things happen  that  are nev er

recorded. "A n un usual  exci tement on the subject  of re l igion,"  a ll  that  Joseph c la ims for the place where

he l ived  ( the  "great  mul t i tudes"  were  jo in ing the ch urch es in "th e w hol e distr ict of co un try "),  might have

been  passed over in  the n ation al reli giou s press coverin g as it did co unt less small to w ns. T he new s inclu ded

in the Palmyra paper depended on the taste and  inc l in at ions of the editor.  We know  that he fai led to

report a  Methodist  camp meet ing in  June 1820 because a report of the death of a local cit izen incidentally

men tion ed h i s a t tendance  a t a  camp meet ing the d ay  before  h is  dea th .14 The  po int i s tha t  al though we

th ink a revival  should have been recorded, there are many  reasons why  it  co u ld have been missed. We

cannot kno w for sur e that an  event did not occur unless re l iable  witnesses on the scene say no,  and  thus

far M r.  W alt ers h as fou nd  no ne su ch t o t esti fy .

p.87 - p.88

But apart from the possibil ity that some awak enings occurred right next door, a s  it  were,  the major

question is whether or not seven revivals w ith in  tw ent y -five m ile s is en ou gh t o ju stify  a statem ent eigh teen

years later an d hu ndred s of mil es away  that t here w as an un usual  excitem ent  in the place where Joseph

Smith  lived.  Perh aps the h eart of th e mat ter is th e effective ho ri zo n o f the Smit h hou sehold. W as

every th ing beyond Palmy ra vi l lage al ien terr i tory ,  news of w hich  they  did not associate with their  own

place?  Or  d id  thei r  psycholog ica l env i rons ex t end farther? Rem ember th at they  sold cakes and beer at

gatherin gs of  var ious sorts  and that  the boys had to range about for work  to supplement their  scanty farm

incom e. Joseph w ent to  Penn syl vani a for em ploy men t w hen  he was in his ear ly  twent ies.  If the older sons

follow ed a s imi lar  pattern,  the Smith family  w ould keep up with events over a  rather broad terr i tory .

Fifteen  or tw enty  miles w ould n ot tak e them into  foreign  parts. A ll th is mu st be tak en in to accou nt w hen

judging dimensions of the distr ict  they cal led their own.

p.88

In assess ing Mr.  W alters'  second l ine of r e ason ing, the inferior s ize of the 1819-20 revivals ,  two

considera t ions must  be kept in mind.  The f i rst  i s  that  the revivals of  1824 were not the standard for people

in  181 9. In  hi s art icl e, M r.  W alt ers t ell s us fi rst  of the h und reds conv erted in  the lat er y ears and th en goes

back  to  1819  to  show how ins ip id by  compar i son .  Af ter  read ing  about  the carnage of the Civi l  War,  w e

m a y th ink th e War o f 1812 no war at all .  T he impor tant question, of course, is how it lo oked t o the

par tic ip ant s, and in this case to a  boy of fourteen.  Without know ing anyth ing greater, did the  exc i tement

of 1819 strike him as unu sual? Did the r eports of conversions in th e surroun ding area sound li ke great

mu ltitu des jo in ing  the chur ches? Rem emb er that he w as just developing personal religious concerns and,

judging by  the 1831-32 narrat ive of the first vi sion, w as sensitive to religi ous s incer i ty  and  hy po cri sy .

W ould  reports of aw aken ings and convers ions,  however modest  by comparison to later  revivals,  have

registered with this sensit ized young m an as unusual and great?

The second consideration is th at admissions to membership do not necessari ly m easure the intensity

of a revival . The f irst  stage in th e conv ersion  process w as awak enin g or con victio n, w hen t he pr eacher

arou sed fears in the prospect ive conver t.  At  th i s po in t,  he began  to r eal i ze h i s danger  and  to  wor ry  about

p leas ing God. This  was  the most  v io lent period.  An  awak ened person  was filled w ith an guish an d mi ght

fain t under m oving pr eaching. T he intense concern cou ld contin ue for a few  day s or a fe w  y ear s.

Som etim es it sim ply  faded aw ay  and n ever reach ed a climax  in con version . In C alvin ist chu rches, w hich

wou ld include the Presbyter ians and most  Bapt ists ,  the person remained outside the ch urch  unt il  he

received  gra ce an d w ith  it a ssur anc e of sal vat io n.  Som e con ver ts w ou ld p ass thro ugh  per iods of  awaken ing

two  or th ree tim es before th ey  knew  grace and joined a church .  There might  be an  unusua l  exc i tement

about a  re l ig ion and only  a few people actually  qual i fy  for admission.  High admissions are a  good s ign of

a revival;  absence of admissions does not necessar i ly  mean no re l ig ious exci tement .  Without be ing a t  the

scene, one cannot accurately m easure the intensity of rel igious excitement.

The point i s impor tant in t he interpr etation of Joseph' s narrative, for all th at he says  went on  in  " the
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place  wh ere we liv ed" as "an unusual  excitement on the subject of rel igion." The  "great  mul t i tudes"  jo in ing

chur ches occurred in  " the wh ole district of countr y ." The excit ement m ay  have been an awakening or a

pro spect of a revival,  not a show er of grace itself with the resulting increase in membersh ips and reports

in  th e na tio nal  rel igi ou s pr ess.

p.88 - p.89

But to get  dow n to th e facts, wh at indication s are there of the size of the revivals in 1819 and 1820?

Metho dist  figu res a re m ost  elu sive  beca use,  as m ent io ned  befo re,  th ey  sum m ed u p m em ber shi p fo r  an

ent ire circui t, and  activi ty  in on e area cou ld be lo st. W hat w e do k now  is that p erhap s a hun dred

Meth odi st  m inisters met in the vil lage of Vienna next door to Palmy ra during the first week in July  in

1819. I t  i s l ike ly  that  e i ther  dur ing the conference or as  i t  broke up these ministers preached in nearby

to w ns.  An h i s tor i an  of M ethodism in Phelps,  where the vi l lage of Vienna was located, says that in the

fo llowing year a "flaming spiritu al advance" occurred in the area. A convert du r ing  th is revival  series

spoke late in  life of "a relig iou s cycl one w hich  swept  over t he w hole r egion  rou nd abo ut" at  this ti me,

when "the kingdom o f darkness was terribly  shaken .15 As Mr. W alters says,  the Ontario M ethodist circuit

shows no grow th in th ese years, but th ere is evidence that the next cir cuit, w hich cam e very  c lose  to  the

Smith  house, did. The  figures  may  be  a l i t tl e  uncer tain , but  the Lyons c ircui t  minutes nonetheless  show

j um p from 374 to 654 in  1820, ful ly  as m any  as M r.  W alt ers m ent io ns i n 18 24 fo r O nt ari o M eth odi sts. 16

M r . W alters also cites a local M ethod ist w ho w rote ab out  the y ears before 182 3 that  "for tw o or t hree

years we saw no great awakenings." That certainly im plies that two  or three years ear l ier , r ight a round

1820, there w as an aw aken ing. T he signi ficance of th e com men t is heigh tened w hen  it is noted that  the

Methodists f i rst  advanced from  a class meeting to  a church th e next y ear and the follow ing y ear began

chape l  cons truc t ion .17 Orasmu s Turner, a newspaperman in  Palmy ra who  knew  the Smiths personally,

recalls that Joseph caught "a spark of Methodism in the camp meeting" somew here along the road to

Vienn a, the place where the big M ethodist conference w as held. Since T urner  left Palmy ra in 1822, w e can

presume that  the cam p m eeting an d Joseph 's aw aken ing o ccurr ed before t hat dat e.18 Al l told , ther e can

be little dou bt that th e Meth odists were up  to someth ing in 1819 and 1820.

p.89

The absence of the minutes of the Ontario Baptist  Associat ion for 1820, the Associat ion that included the

area  arou nd Jo seph' s hom e, han dicaps w ork  on th e Baptists. M r. W alters giv es loss and gain  figures w hich

are decept ive  because  in  a t r ans ien t  communi ty  the  numbers mov ing ou t might outw eigh a considerable

num ber  of conv erts. H e does tell u s in a foot not e that six  peopl e w ere bapt ized in  the Pa lm y ra chu rch

betw een September  18 , 1819 ,  and Septemb er 23, 1820. 19 Th e Bapti st chu rch i n Far mi ngto n (M anch ester),

ju st f ive mi les  away ,  bapt ized twenty-two in 1819, a  s izable number in a  congregat ion con sist ing of

eighty -seven mem bers in 1818.20 W alt ers h imself admits that must have been a revival.  The Freewill

Baptists in  Ju ni us,  a to w n ju st east  of Vienna, also repo rted a revival an d added fifteen member s in 1820.21

W heth er or not that  counts as unusual  depends,  of  course , on the standard one sets.  But for these people

the additi ons w ere no t com mo npla ce. Palm y ra' s six conv erts in t he y ear follo w ing Sept em ber 1819

comp ared to one in  1821; Farm ington 's tw enty -two in 1819, to  none in  1821.22

p.89 - p.90

Presby terian  figures for t he Pal my ra con gregat ion i t self are also mi ssing for 1819 and 1820. The local

c hu r ch ' s own records are lost ,  and the congregat ion failed to  repor t  at  the February  1820  meet ing  of the

Presbytery . Mr.  W alters re l ies  on the absence of reports  in newspapers and general histories to reach his

conclusion of no revivals.  We do kn ow  that ther e was a substantial  awak ening at Gen eva, w ithin t he same

presbytery  as Palmy ra.  From 1812 to 1819 the average increase in mem bership w as nine; from J uly , 1819,

to July , 1820, eighty join ed, most of them in th e fall of 1819.23 Next door to Palmyra in Oaks Corners

(located  i n  the tow n of Phel ps), the place w here the M ethodi st Co nference had m et, the aver age
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admiss ions be tween 1806 and 1819 was five,  with nine as the previous high. Thirty  wer e admitted in  1820,

the bulk  of them in  the w inter  and spr ing. T he Pr esby terian s also repor ted "in  gather ings" at fiv e other

chur ches wi th in  twenty -five mi les of Palmy ra. 24 W hen the Pr esbytery  of Geneva, w hich in cluded Palm y ra,

m e t in  February ,  1820 , s ix teen  churches report ed tw o hu ndred n ew m ember s. Ho w ever w e may  judge

the magni tude  of the  rev iva l,  the represen tativ es felt that  "dur ing th e past y ear m ore h ave been  received

into the commu nion of the Churches than perhaps in any former year .25

p.90

The question for u s is whether o r not th e Smith s wou ld have agreed w ith the ju dgm ent of th e Geneva

Presbytery . Did 1819 an d 1820 seem  l ike  b ig  years wi th  "grea t mul t i tudes" jo in ing  the churches in  the

"whole distr ict  of country"? Doubtless  this was an important  year  for rel igion in New  York  as a whole

and upstate part icular ly .  Al l  of  the major den om in ati on s rep or ted  lar ge in cre ases.  Methodist mem bership

for 1820 in w estern N ew  Yo rk  increased  by 2 ,256 members,  the largest  annual  increase ever reported for

the region  to th at tim e.26 Presby terian  and Bap tist gro w th w as comp arabl e. Th e Presby ter i an  annu al

report for 1819 said "the past has been a year of signal and almost unprecedented mercy" as far as "genuine

re li g ious revivals" went, and six of  the e ight  areas of  special  grace were in New York .27 Bapt ists  in western

New  York  grew b y  mor e than 1,500 in 1819. 28 Som e of this new s f il t ered  through to the  Smi ths  via  the

Palmyra  Register which w as publishing accounts with such extravagant statem ents as " the face of  the

country  has been w onderfully cha nge d of l ate" with reckonings of church admissions to back up the

excitement.29 Bel ieving for a  moment  that  four m emb ers of the Sm ith fam ily  had jo ined a ch urch

them selves that y ear as Joseph said, we can  understand how repor ts l ike  these  would  have  reg i ste red  and

ver y  po ssibl y  left  th e im pr essio n t hat  gre at m ul tit ud es w ere  un iti ng w ith  var io us r eli gio us p art ies.

p.90 - p.91

Do ub tle ss the accou ntin g w ill va ry  in succeedi ng y ears as some rep orts pr ove u nfou nded  and evidence of

additional  reviv als is discovered . Th e details of the p ict ur e ar e bo un d to  cha nge . A s it n ow  stan ds,

however , I am satisfied my self that enou gh was going on in 1819 and 1820 to have impressed a rel igiously

oriented  y oun g boy . Pu ttin g aside the p ossibilit y  of reviv als in Pa lm y ra itself for t he m om ent, t here is

hard evidence to prove act ivity in nearby  Farmington and Phelps (Oaks C orners),  both close to the Smith

farm, and subs tant i al  reviva ls  in  the  next  c irc le of  vi l l ages.  Beyond  that western New  York  was very l ively

indeed. At best ,  cr i t ics of Joseph's story can claim that there was not enough excitement close enough to

Palmyra  to satisfy  them. But again that  a l l  depends on how  near is n ear and  big is big . I doub t very  mu ch

that historical inquiry w il l  ever settle that question to the satisfaction of al l .

p.91

The weakest  port ion of M r . W alters'  essay is th e attem pt in  the last p ages to exp lain t he var iou s narrat ives

of the f irst  vis ion and if Joseph was making up the story as he went.  As I suggested at the f irst , there are

bound to  be v ari ati on s in  th e rep or ts of a ny  even t, si m pl y  beca use  the n arrat or em phasiz es one port ion

or an oth er of the story.  Simple s l ips may account for other differences.  In the 1831 story,  for exam ple,

Joseph places the first vision in his sixteenth y ear instead of his fifteenth, a mistake I for one can easily

exc use  consider ing how I a lways have to stop to calculate just  how old one is  in his f i fteenth year .  Perhaps

the on ly  fundamenta l confl i ct  in  the facts  is between the money-digging Joseph of the years before 1827

and  the  r el i gious Joseph afterw ard w ho m ust have p ious m otives for ever y thin g he does.  That confl ict,

of co urs e,  al so  co in ci de s w it h  th e anti -M or m o n  a cc o u nts of Joseph's  ear ly  l i fe  and the Prophet 's own

sto ry . M r.  W alt ers a ssum es an  im po ssibl e task  when he tr ies to recon cile th e stories of th ose w ho h ated

Joseph  and wished to discredit  him and the more sympathet ic  accounts.  I  think the evidence from  the

enem ies of the Church and the evidence from Joseph's own m outh w il l  alway s be contradictory . Bringing

the two together as Walters does results in hopeless diff icul t ies.  He has Joseph concer ned on ly  w ith b uri ed

treasure and  bea rd ed sp ir its u nt il 1 827  w hen  sud den ly  th e ne ed t o m ul ct M art in  H arr is l eads J oseph to

intr odu ce a  rel ig ious  note . From there on the money-  digging precipitously disappears and all  we  have is

re l ig ion . The Book of Mormon, f in ished just two y ears later  in  1829,  i s  over five hundred pages of

substantial  rel i g ious narrat ive with only  a few references that could be connected by any  stretch of the

imagin ation to  the mo ney -digging enterprises that presumab ly  obsessed Joseph in 1827.  Th at assum es a



more drastic change in charac ter  than  anyth ing the revivals pro duced. It seems much easier to believe th at

Joseph had a lways been re l ig ious as everything he and his  mother say le ads us to th ink . Th e mo ney -

d igging side of his char acter  was a lmost wh olly th e invidious creation of the neighbors, based on his

employment for an individual  or two w ho were seeking trea su re. If we exclude this embittered gossip

from the picture ,  the fi rst  v is ion story ,  ra ther th an bein g a late con coctio n, fits per fectly  w ith t he deep

re li g ious in ter ests w hich Joseph says preoccupied him from age tw elve, and which show th rough in

virtual ly  everything we have from his  own mou th from 1829 on.

p.91 - p.92

If Mr.  W alters has not undercut  the f i rst  v is ion story as  he meant to, M or m on s m igh t p ro fit n ever th eless

by  inqu i r ing what  would  happen to  our  fa i th  if  he had succeeded. Or wh at wou ld w e do if six em inen t

anthropologists  presented "conclus ive proof" that  the Book of Morm on were fraudulent .  The quest ion

I have in  mi nd is ho w  mu ch does our  fa i th  depend on supportin g historical evidence. On the one h and,

w e m ak e a gr eat  deal  of it . M or m on s del igh t in  H ug h N ib ley 's a rgum ents in behalf  of  the Book of

Mormon.  We al l  hope he wil l  be equal ly successful  in proving the authent ici ty  of  the Book of A b ra ha m .

On th e other hand, we  are pron e to dismiss all this as irrelevant. I have heard Professor Nibley  himself

summarize  a long argument for the Book of M ormon , to wh ich his Morm on audience had l istened raptly,

by  saying that , of  course , none of this  rea l ly  m atters .  The impo rtant po int for him  was that G od had

revealed  the truth to  Joseph b y  the H oly  Spiri t; th e histor ical case w as mere t rim mi ngs, th e game p lay ed

for the sheer fun of i t .

p.92

Looking on from the outside,  an observer might think Mormon s are hopeless ly  mixed up.  If test imony

is all th at reall y  mat ters, w hy  w orr y  abou t the h istori cal eviden ce? Since an ai rtigh t case wou ld fa i l to

conv ince  bel ieving Mormons,  they should forget  about proofs for the Book of Morm on and replying to

the Reverend M r. W alters and concentrate on their religious experiences and th e sati sfactions of their

grou p life.

G ranted  that  negat ive histor ica l  evidence would not destroy the fa i th of the fa i thful .  For those

bl essed w ith  it,  spir itu al ex per ien ce is t he m ost  compell ing data.  Honesty  r equ i res  tha t  one  rema in  t rue

to it even  in th e, face of other  eviden ce to th e contr ary . W ere a case made against  the Book of Morm on,

our sense of balance and personal integrity w ould compel Morm ons to hold on to their  bel iefs.  But I

w ager  that  we would search heaven and earth to break the case and prove the book true  h istorically.

Mormons are determined to have both material and spiritual evidence for their faith. Th e spiritual  i s the

mo re im por tant , but  the m aterial  mu st have it s place.

There i s good reason for  th i s combinat ion . Morm ons are committed to a  God who acts  in history .

H e led anc ient Israel ; He came to earth to redeem the world;  he guides prophets in our t ime;  and He helps

individuals day  by  day  wi th  mu ndan e prob lem s.  Our most  basic  commitment is  to the power of  God

acting concretely  in the liv es of men. H e comes and leav es foot pr in ts. T o gi ve u p o n h isto ri cal p ro ofs

wou ld be to re l inqu ish  in  part  our  fa i th  tha t  God enters  the  here  and now  to lead an d help  and il lum inate.

Mormons feel divin e pow er m ainly  in th eir spir itua l exper iences, bu t they  believe traces of it can a lso be

detected  in  the history  of His peopl e and H is prophets. So lon g as we embr ace that fai th ,  we  wi l l , I  th ink ,

sear ch fo r p ro ofs an d ev ide nce s and  rep ly  to  th e li k es of M r.  W alt ers w hen  th ey  tr y  to  con fut e us.



A Reply  to  Dr. Bushm an

Reverend Wesley P.  W alters

I appreciate the magnanim ous spirit of Dialogue in print ing  my essay  and th is  rep ly .  Dr .  Bushman ' s

cour teous and ab le pol emi c is regrett ably  mar red by  some h istori cal inaccu racies and b y  a tenden cy  to set

asid e hi sto ri cal d ata  in  favo r o f un sup po rt ed co nj ectu res.

p.94

Fi rst  Dr. Bushman tries to harmon ize Joseph Smith' s differing vis ion accounts by some suggestions that

them selves do not agree w ith the details of Joseph' s official 1838 version. While reference to hi s sin ful ness

and for giv ene ss is m ark edl y  abse nt  fro m  th e fir st vi sion  po rt io n o f this  offic ial  vers ion ,  Smi th ' s

acknowledgment of  "the  gra t if ica tion  of many  appeti tes" prio r to t he M oro ni vi sion is real ly  a mu ch

bold er admission that  ever before .  This  inval idates the at tempt to explain the absence as  a play ing down

due to attacks upon his  character  around 1834.  Furthermore,  whi le  persecut ion and rebuff  may have

"scarred  him," Joseph shows no intention of deliberately  "covering" his first  vision claim by reference to

"person ages or  ang els. " In fa ct,  he sa y s, " I cou ld not  deny  it ,  neither dare I do it ." It is also incorrect to call

a narrative w ritten, as the Prophet says, "to disabuse the public mind" a "private" narration, and it is

hardly  prop er to mainta in that  in the 1838 account Joseph did "frankly say the Lord had come t o h im "

when th i s must  be infer red  from the wording and even some of the Morm on leaders did not grasp it , as

Dr . Bu shm an a ck no w led ges.

p.95

Dr. Bushman turns next to the task of rel ieving Joseph of the responsibi l i ty for the confl i ct ing account

w ritt en by O liver Cow dery in 1834-35 Cowdery  represents himself as merely a  jou rn ali st wh o wr ites this

account with the assistance of brother Joseph's "labor" and aided by  "authent ic docum ents," a role familiar

to h im dur ing those years  from his  service as  Clerk of Conference. Oliv er, therefore, parenthetically adds

at th i s po int , "ne ither  is  he [Smi th] ab le to in form  me," a nd fur ther  alon g intr odu ces Joseph's  descr ipt ion

of M or on i w ith  th e w or ds,  "to u se his ow n descrip tion ." Dr . Bushm an, o n th e other  hand , w ishes to pl ace

Cow dery  in the ro le of a collector of hearsay , "stick ing  together  p ieces  tha t  do  not  belong ,"  and

erro neou sly  states that "cl ose cooper ation  w as imp ossible"  at the t im e the art icles w ere bein g pro duced

beca use  Smith and Cowdery  were widely  separa ted  geographical ly .  From Joseph Smith 's  own History

i t  can be shown th at the two  were together on  several occasions in the latter part of 1834, including a

leisurely  boat trip  to M ichigan, pr ior to th e appearance of the article in D ecember 1834  dating the rev ival

to Joseph 's 15t h y ear (H C  i i ,  162,  165f ,  168,  172f , 174f,  176).  Again,  they were together for a conferen ce

Feb. 14,  1835 ( i i ,  186f) while the issue containing the correct ion  o f the dat e to  1823  did  no t go  to  pr ess

until  the end of the m onth  (cf. obituary  dated 19th; ad dated Feb. 27, 1835 --M A , I, 74, 80). Stan ley

G u n n 's bio gra ph y  of C owd ery  speaks of the tw o durin g this "Kirtland Per iod" of C ow dery 's life as

"constant compan ions" (p. 121). Dr. Bushm an in a later footn ote (no. 11) considers the possibility  that

the Prophet himself  may have caused the confusion by  edi tin g ou t ("h eld  bac k ") a r efere nce  to  th e fir st

v is ion which Cowdery  had started to make,  which impl ies  that  the two conferred together .

Dr.  Bushm an places al l  of Joseph Smith' s accounts in opposition to Cow dery' s accounts on the point

of w hen J oseph' s inter est  in  rel igious questions began. The point of importance, how ever, is when it

culmin ated, not w hen it began, for  even Cowdery  remarks that the subject "had so long agitated his

mind."  If we accept Dr . Bushm an' s plea for age 16 (althou gh C ow dery  prob ably  mean t age 17 but wrote

17th ), then Co wdery 's 1834-35 account stands in agreement  wi th  Smi th ' s own St range  (1831-32) Account

and in opposit ion to all th e later (1835  and 1838 ) accoun ts w hich  mo ve the cu lm inati on dat e back  to age

14.

Recogniz ing how im possible  i t  i s  to find large numbers jo ining the churches when the Morm on

leader  was 14,  and  th at " for  th ese people additions were not common place," Dr. Bushman tries to help

his cause by m akin g that  w hich  w as small seem  large an d that  w hich  was far  seem near .  Here he appears

torn betw een tw o opp osing v iew poin ts. O n th e one h and h e tries  to sho w  that t he rev ival o nly  seemed

large  in the eyes of young Joseph and it  i s  therefore compati ble w ith the sm allness indicated by  the data.

O n the  other  hand ,  he tr ies to show that the revival  was real ly m uch larger than the data would indicate

and therefore f i ts the largeness of Joseph's descript ion.

p.95 - p.96

In support  of the fi rst  of these proposi t ions he mistakenly suggests that "the revivals of 1824 were not the

standard for the people in 1819." Actual ly ,  the Palmy ra Presbyterian C hurch received more converts in

their 1817 revival ("126 have been ho pefully  born again , and 106 added") than they  did in th e 1824 revival

(99 added). Most of the peop le wh o lived thr ough th is 1817 revival  wer e still living in 1819 an d in 1824,

J o se ph ' s ow n family  to nam e just one exam ple. In addition,  Dr. Bushm an cites a revival near  Alb any  in

1820 in w hich  "the face of th e coun try " (200 m iles from  the Smith  hom e) had been "wonderfully

changed," which  the Palmy ra paper repo rted as hav ing produced 1,200  conver ts . I t would  appear  that  the



peopl e in 1819 w ere qu ite capab le of recogn izin g a great r evival  w hen t hey  saw o ne.

p.96

In develop ing h i s second proposit ion, Dr.  Bushman offers three explanations that relate to one an oth er

in  a mann er remin iscent of the Arab  wh o w as accused of having brok en a jug he had borrow ed. Th e Arab

expla ined  that he hadn't  borrowed it  in the f i rst  place ;  it w as broken  wh en he got it; an d there w as

noth ing w ron g w ith i t w hen  he returned i t .  Dr. Bushman  suggests that Joseph did n ot m ean there w as an

unu sual exci tement in Palmyra,  but  only  somewhere within 25 mi les or so of it; that  the revival r eally  was

at Palmy ra but w as never recorded; and th at Palm y ra experienced on ly  an unu sual excitement while  the

great m ulti tudes all  join ed som ew here else.

In  reg ard  to  th e fir st of these suggest ions,  Dr.  Bushman seeks by mere conjecture to enlarge the

"effect ive hor izon of  the  Smi th  household"  by  specu lat ing  tha t  they  ranged far  and wide  in  the i r  beer  and

cake  sa les.  Here,  however ,  he undercuts his  point  about Joseph's naïv eté ,  for  any y oung man who got

around that  much would surely  know  a great  mult i tude from a smal l  one. Conversely ,  any boy  who

thought that  ten or twenty converts  const i tuted "large addit ions" would not be l ikely to  call a tow n 15

miles away  "the place where we l ived."

To  help enl arge Smith 's  "psychologica l  environs" Dr. Bushman t r i es  psycholog ica ll y  reducing  the

distances  involved, speaking of Oaks Corners (18 mi les f rom the  Smi th  home)  and Vienna  (15  mi . ) a s "next

door," Junius (25 mi . )  as  " just  east of  Vienna,"  and the Lyons c ircui t,  the closest  point of  which was about

10 miles aw ay,  as "very close to th e Smith  house." In a day  wh en mo st travel w as by foot or by  horse and

wagon,  when experiments wi th canal tran sportation  carried 100 persons 4 miles an  hou r, equal  to a stage

in  bad  w eat her  (Pal m y ra R egist er,  N ov . 5,  1819 , II, 3) , it  is cer tai nl y  no t acc ur ate  to  spea k  of to w ns 1 5

mi les or fart her aw ay  as "next d oor ." Even  today a  tow n w hich takes two hours to reach by car  is  not

consider ed "next  door."  Dr. Bushman labels as "nearby," tow ns which I had l isted as fitt ing the descr ipt ion

of "the whole distr ict  of country" :  Wil l iamson (15 mil es from t he Sm iths), O ntar io (15 m i.), M anchester

(5 mi.), Sul phur  Springs (10 mi.), V ienna (15 mi .), Ly ons (15 m i.) an d M acedon  (5 mi . ) . Even a fte r  drawing

this 15 mi le  radius of "nearby" towns,  he st i l l  cannot f ind any revival  there in 1819- 20, with the possible

except ion of Farmington (Manchester),  which I did not "admit" was a revival.  He consequently has to

extend his "nearb y " radius 10 mi les far ther  before he can find a few isolated signs of  revival ,  and we are

told that this nearly 2,000 square mile area was wh at Joseph meant by "the place where w e l ived."

p.97

It  i s t r u e that so meo ne ou t of state cou ld refer to  an ent ire area as "t he pla ce wh ere w e lived" w hen

speak ing of general i t ies,  but not wh en the reference is  to specific events directly  affecting the individual.

For  example,  i f someone said, "There w as a bank fai lure in the place where we l ived and I lost al l  m y

money ," w ho w oul d concl ude h e w as talk ing ab out  a bank  in a to w n 25 m iles aw ay , especia l ly  i f  there

w as a bank  in th e very  tow n w here h e lived? T his is the ch aracter  of Joseph 's stor y . Th e excitem ent  w as

near  enough to his home for him  to  feel t he p ressu re t o jo in  th e lo cal M eth odi st C hu rch , ju st as  members

of his family  had joined the local  Presbyter ian Church.  I t  was local  enough that  Smith could observe the

M eth odi sts,  Baptists and Presbyterians scrambling  for con verts, t ake n ote of th e "great lo ve" the converts

"expr essed at the tim e of their conversion ," and see them "file off, some to one part y , and  some t o

another." It was close enough to observe that "a scene of great confusion and bad feel ing ensued" and to

conclude tha t  "the seem in g go od  feel in gs . .  . w ere  m or e pr ete nd ed t ha n r eal ." It  was  so  near  tha t h i s "mind

at different t imes was greatly exci ted,  the cry  and tu mu lt w as so great and incessant." It w as local enou gh

that he could claim to have personal ly told his vis ion story to  the  same min i ste r  who had shared  in  the

aw aken ing.  I t was  r ight  there  "among the d i fferent r e li g ious denominat ions in the neighborhood where

I l ived," as he says elsewhere. Th at ' s  how near "near" is  in Joseph's story.  H ow by  any stretch of the

imaginat ion can a ll  th is  act iv ity  be transferred to a  locat ion 15 to 25 mi les or more from the Smith  hom e?

This  same local  atmosphere is present in the Cow dery-Smith account.  The "rel igious excitement"

was " in Palmy ra and vicini ty" where under Rev. Lane's preaching, "calculated to awaken the intellect,  .

.  . in  common w ith others,  our brother 's  [Joseph's ]  mind became awakened." This "great  awakening,  or

exci tement" was more than a mere state of anx ie t y ,  fo r  the anx ious "professed  a  bel i ef  in  the  pardoning

influ ence . . . of the Savior." Bu t then "a general  struggle . . . for prosely tes" followed and "in  this general

str ife  for follo w ers" mem bers of Josep h ' s fami ly  jo ined the  Presbyter i an  Church ,  thus becoming

th em selv es a pa rt  of th e "la rge  add iti on s" made  to the churches of Palmy ra and vicinity. Joseph him self

received  "strong sol ic itat ions to unite with one of these different societ ies" while others were seen to

man ifest "equal w arm th" in  prosely tizin g.

p.97 - p.98

This  ty pe of local coloring is strikingly  present in the 1824-25 revival.  After progressing moderately

thro ugh  Sept. 26, 1824, t he reviv al "appeared t o break  out afresh" w hen on  Mo nday , Sept . 27 four were

conv erted  and the  next day  seven made profession at a pray er meetin g at the h om e of Dr.  Dur fee Ch ase,

son of the act ive Methodist  family  whose farm  adjoin ed the Sm ith h om estead. A mo ng th e seven con verted

w as 19-year -old Lu cy  Stoddard, relativ e of the [Russell?] Stoddard w ho had  been the prin cipal w ork man

in bu i ld ing  the Sm ith  ho m e. L ucy  had  app are nt ly  been  a Bap tist  un til  her  con ver sion  to  th e M eth odi sts,

and her zeal  for "persuad ing o ther s to em brace th at relig ion i n w hich  she had fou nd such  soli d h app in ess"



and her dramatic death five weeks later (to which Rev.  Lane devotes nearly a page of his three page report)

greatly  im pressed the w hole co mm uni ty  and especial ly  the y oun g people. Th e follow ing spr ing L ucy 's

cousin , Calvin Stoddard ( the future brother-in-law of Joseph Smith)  along with his  parents  and s ister  were

conv erted  and joined the Baptist Ch urch, w hile his future w ife, Sophronia Smith , along  wi th  other

members of  the  Smi th  family ,  had jo ined the  Presbyter i an  Church .  Knowing  how zea lous  such young

people in their  late teens and early tw enties can become in seeking convert s, and how  this particul ar 1824

rev iva l , a s the Palmy ra newspaper noted, was "mostly am ong y oung people," we  cannot  doubt tha t  the

unco nver ted Joseph at  this t ime received many sol ici tat ions to join the var ious church es which  the

neighborin g you ng people of his own age had recently  entered.

p.98

There are signs of Dr. Bushman 's longin g for evidence of such a revival at Palm y ra in 1819-20. E lse  why

sugg est  that t he rev ival m ay  have go ne un record ed; or t hat th ey  had an  unu sual exci tem ent ,  but  the

mu ltitu des jo ined  beyond this area, or w hy  min imiz e any  evidence wh ich mi ght preclud e an 1820 revival

at Palmy ra? Dr. Bush m an d ism isses the Methodist  membership figures because they take in an ent ire

c ircu i t ,  invo lving at  most  a  dozen smal l  Methodist  groups,  c lustered so as  to be served by one

c i rcu i t -r id ing pr each er.  H ow ever , h e do es no t h esitate t o  appea l  to the  nat ionwide report  of the

Presby terian  Ch urch w hich speaks of a y ear of "unpr ecedented mercy " wit h six of the areas of special

grace bei ng i n N ew  Y or k --yet  no t o ne o f th e six  is in  w estern N ew  Y ork  or any wh ere near Palm y ra.

Aga in ,  he dism isses W ill iam  Sm ith 's st ate m ent s beca use i t is a  lat e rem in iscen ce of a  boy  of 9 (althou gh

he wo uld hav e been about 14 if the r evival  occu r r ed i n  1824-25),  while he appeals to an equal ly late

rem iniscence  by  a Mr . Sarsnett reporti ng a camp  meeting near Vienna. This  reminiscence,  unl ike that  of

W illiam  Smi th , does  not  even  give the  da te  o f the  occur rence,  bu t it is dated by  the w riter , M r. Blak eslee,

to the y ear 1820.

A t another point  Dr.  Bushman infers from Rev. Abner Ch ase's  s tatement ("for two or  three years

w e saw no gr eat aw aken ings") th at pri or to  1820 th ere w as a great aw aken ing, y et he  ob ject s  to  deduc ing

any t hing from loss and gain figures for the Baptists in 1820 because such figures "are deceptive." W hile

one might logica l ly  deduce an 1819 revival  from Rev.  Chase's  report , actually  this  is  ruled out by  the fact

that  M r.  C hase  w as not ev en in that  area pr ior  to 1820 and he is merely  making his  concluding report  of

his own four-year  term  of office (1820-24).  W hat Mr. C hase's report does imply  is that the membership

figures  for the Ontar io Circuit  do correct ly  ref lect  a  si tuat ion where no reviva l was  occurr ing dur ing the

1820-23 period, and these same figures show th is situation prev ailed also in 1819.

p.98 - p.99

The Baptist figures, on the other h and, do provid e a legit imate basis for meaningful deductions. The

Ontario  Bap tist  Associat ion Minutes are extant  for the ent ire  per iod,  except for the y ears 1820 and 1827.

The 1821 report  shows the Farmington (6 mi . s. of the Sm iths) C ongr egation  w ith n o gain s and 4 losses

(2 by  l e t ter ,  1  exc luded , 1  dea th) and a tota l  membership (as of  Sept . ) of 93. This means the membership

stood at 97 in Sept. 1820, and com pared to th e Sept. 1819 total of 106 show s a net loss of 9 for the y ear

1820. N o m atter  how  great the gain m ay h ave been, the loss mu st exceed it by 9. Sin ce the total  num ber

of losses in any  year betw een 1816 and 1825 never exceeds 16, it seems m ost im prob able that  any  "large

additions" were m ade there in 1820. Furthermore,  from the church's  own records,  ex tant  through June

1819, w e learn they added by  baptism 20 (1 in Feb.,  3-Mar, 3-Apr.,  7-May , 6-June) of the 22 reported in

the Sept .  1819 Minutes.  Th is means that  betw een July  and Septemb er they  added only  2 by  profession and

approached the year 1820 with no significant signs of a revival.

p.99

For the Palmy ra Bapt ist  Church (3 mi .  n .w.)  the local  records are extant  from 1813 on,  and show 5

received  by b aptism (2-Dec.,  1-Feb.,  1-Apr.,  1-July) from Sept.  1818 to Sept. 1819, and 6 received (1-Mar.,

1-June,  4 -Aug . )  from Sept .  1819  to  Sept .  1820.  In  fac t , be tween June  1819 and June  1820,  where  one  might

expect  the greatest increase if a revival had really  occurred th at touched Joseph in the spring of 1820, we

fin d th e Pa lm y ra c on gre gat io n w ith  on ly  3 pr ofessi on s.

With  regard t o th e Presby terian s, Dr. Bu shm an passes by  the m onum ental h istory  of Rev . Jam es

Ho tchkin,  w ho m  Dr . W hi tn ey  C ro ss described as "a clo se and accur ate observ er" (T he Bu rned-O ver

Distr ict , p. 13).  Mr.  H otchkin l i s ts  no revival  for  the Palmy ra church in 1819 or 1820; he w rote b acked

by  Sy nod' s official ord er for all  chur ches to  open the ir  records to  h im and he careful ly  not es wh en such

materials w ere un availab le.  Instead Dr. Bushman only  comm ents that the local records are now m issing

and the congregat ion failed to repor t to Presby tery  in Feb. 1820. T his is true but i t does not m ean

Presby ter y  was igno ran t of  what was happening,  for  Canandaigua also fa i led to report  yet  Presbytery

specifical ly  noted it as a place with  "prospects" of  a  revival .  In addit ion,  Lyons reported more profess ions

(14) than did Phelps (10) ,  yet  Presbytery  credited only Phelps with "prospects ." This  is because 10 of

Ly ons'  14 were received in May (w ith 3-July, 1- Au g.) and all prospects had c lear ly  disappeared by Feb.

1820. Phelps,  on the ot her  han d, w as just b eginn ing t o sho w  hop eful sign s (1-Aug. , 7-Jan.,  16-Ap r.), b ut

by  the summ er of 1820 th e prospects here also diminished (5-Au g.,  2-Nov .) and no further mention is

made  in the September Presbytery  meeting. Presbytery  was certainly  keenly  awar e of the spiritual

con dit io n o f all  of it s chu rch es.
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p.99 - p.100

Dr.  Bushman does contr ibute a  most  useful  observat ion when he notes that  Mr.  T ur ner 's t esti m on y  m ust

have refer enc e to  th e per io d pr io r t o 18 22.  Fo r o ne t hi ng,  it w ill  estab lish  th at t he S m ith s'  money-digging

act iv iti es,  of which  Mr .  Turner speaks in the same context ,  date considerably pr ior  to his  working for

Josiah S toal  and certainly cannot be attr ibuted to ant i -Morm on sent iment fol lowing 1827.  It  a lso shows

that  as  late as 1822 Joseph w as sti l l  associated with the Methodist C hurch, since this is the image Mr .

Turner ,  "w ho k new  the Smiths personal ly ,"  carr ies away w ith him. Since the Methodists  did not acquire

their property  in Palm yr a "on the Vienn a road" until J uly  7, 1821 (Deeds of Ontario C o., Bk  G, 345) w e

m a y even be able to f ix  the lower l imits  of this  camp meet ing exper ience.  This  may have provided the one

core of truth around w hich he later wove his various vision stories. Furthermore, any  tel l ing of his story

over  the  ex tended per iod  in  wh ich he "conti nued" to affirm  his vision, and an y  subsequent "great

persecut ion w hich  conti nued  to increase . . . at the hands of all classes of men" m ust date after Tur ner has

left  Pal m y ra . In  his position in the office of the local newspaper he could not have missed an item of this

magnitu de and in teres t . Unl ess we also attribute this to the over-activity of a 14-year-old's mind, or to

"reshapin g" done later to meet changing circum stances, any  period o f per secut ion must  be moved to a

time follo wi ng 1822.

p.100

Even  in his fai lures Dr. Bushman has helped to clarify th e picture. We can see how  extremely  difficult it

is to mak e Joseph's story  fit an 1820 setting. It involves a reshaping th at ignores the natu ral  sense  of his

w or ds,  d ismisses much of the eviden ce, mi nim izes distances bet w een tow ns and i njects con jectur es in place

of facts. Instead of a peri od of in tense re l igious act ivity ,  one f inds only less than two dozen joining the

M anchester  Baptist C hurch  in the sprin g of 1819; a July  1-8, 1819 Methodist annu al business meeting 15

mi les away  wi th conjectu ral w eek-end preaching; tw o dozen becom ing Presby terians 18 miles away  in  the

w inter  and spr ing of 1820; and a poss ible Methodist  camp meet ing at Vienna in the lat ter  half  of 1820 or

the first part of 1821 (the 654 figure was reported in the July  1821 C onferen ce, the  church  year running

from sum mer  conferen ce to sum mer  conference). Bey ond t his on e mu st look  a consider able distan ce

before any thing r eligiously  significant can be located. One need not present such a strained interpretat ion

wi th the rev ival of 1824. All the factors are there, and there in just the magnitude in which both Sm ith

and the C ow dery -Smith  accoun t describe t hem . I tr ied  m y self fo r a c on side rab le l eng th  of ti m e to  estab lish

an 1820 revival, but i t  was the stubbornness of the facts themselves that led me ultimately  to abandon this

posi t ion .
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for beginning Sept. 25, 1824, several issues of the Wayne Sentinel carried an announcement by Joseph Smith, Sr., that he
had disinterred Al vin' s body.  The error may  have crept in from the history wr itten by Joseph Smith, Jr.' s mother since she
gives the 1824 da te (see Lucy  Smith , Biograp hical  Sketches of Jo seph Smit h [1853], pp. 40,  87ff).

13. Wi llia m Smi th, W illi am Smi th on M ormo nism (1883), p.  6; The Sai nts'  Her ald, X XXI (Oc t. 4, 1884), 643.

14. For installation date see: Evangelical Recorder, I (Mar. 7, 1819), 111, or Religious Intelligencer, II (May 2, 1818), 800. On
the terminal date se e: James H. Hotchkin, History of the Purchase and Settlement of Western New York and . . . of the
Presby teria n C hurch  (1848), p. 341 (and 207-10 for some of Stock ton' s activi ties dur ing 1820).

15. Palmyra Herald, II (Nov. 6, 1822), 3. Stockton remained a mem ber of Cay uga Presbytery  through 1823 (see: Geneva Synod,
"Records," I, 211, 238, 258, 374) until he transferred to Geneva Presby tery  Feb. 3,  1824 (see Geneva Presbytery , "Records,"
Vol. C, 252). The Presbytery  and Synod records are in the Presbyterian Historical Society, Ph iladelphia, Pa.

16. For references see: W ayn e Sentine l, I, 3 of follow ing issues--Dec. 3, 31, 1823; Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28, 1824. For installa tion see issues
of Feb. 18, 1824,  3, and Feb. 25, 1824, 2; also Geneva Presbytery, "Records," C,  253f, 274, and J. Hotchkin, History  of ...
the Pre sbyt erian  Ch urch,  p. 377.

17. Hist ory  of . . . the P resby teria n C hurch , p. 378.

18. J. Widtsoe, Joseph Smith . . ., p. 16; I. Davis, The Story of the Church, p. 32fn.

19. For sketches of Lane' s life see: Minu tes of the Annu al C onference of the Met hodist Episcopal C hurch  (1860) VIII, 40f;
William Sprague, Annals of the Am eri can  Me thodi st Pul pi t (1861) , VII,  810f; Hendrick B. W right, Historical Sketches of
Plymouth  (1873), pp. 3 09, 346ff; Osca r Jew ell H arvey , Th e Har vey  Book (1899), pp. 128-34; George Peck, The Life and
Tim es of Rev George Peck, D.D. (1874), pp. 96f, 104, 108f; George Peck, Early  Methodi sm (1860), pp. 492-95, and scattered
references 166f, 235- 38, 309, 346, 428, 431, 441f, 447-49, 509, and for some of his activities in Pennsylvania in 1819-20 see
313-15, 337. For official confir mation  of Lane's assigned field o f labor see: Mi nutes of the An nual C onferences (1773-1828)
I, 337, 352, 373, 392, 418, 446. Lane's portrait appears  in The Methodist Magazine, April, 1826, and later in H. Wright,
Hist orical  Sketches of Pl ym outh,  facing p. 346.

20. Min utes of the A nnual  Con ferences, VIII, 41; The M ethodist  Magazi ne (Apr il 1825) VIII, 161.

21. Mr. Lane went with  Rev. George Peck to the 1819 session of the Genesee Annual  Co nfere nce (G.  Peck , Li fe and T im es, p.
104). This eight-day annual business meeting m et July  1-8 at Vienna (now P helps), a vil lage some fifteen miles from the Smith
home.  The "Jou rnal" of the con ference does not indicate w hether pr eaching servi ces were held  or wh o preached, but  they
certainly  touched oh no revival either at Palmy ra or at Vienna, for the Ontario C ircuit (on which Pal myra was located)
showed a net l oss of 6, and the Lyo ns Cir cuit (on w hich Vienna was located) a net loss of 299 for the period between the
1819 and 1820 conferences (see Minutes of the Annual Conferences, I, 345f, 330--figures for 1820 compared with 1819 ). It
can be established that  Lane wa s also present at the 1820 conference beginni ng July  20 in C anada. Th ere is no eviden ce,
however, that he passed through Palmy ra either traveling to or from this conference. He can be definitely located in central
Pennsylvania at the end of June (G. Peck, Early Methodism, p. 337), and a July date is too late to give any support to a
“spring of eighteen hun dred and twenty" story. Cf. "Journal of the Genesee Conference" (1810-1828, 2 vols in 1) I, 76-84 for
1819 session; 85, 101f for Lane at 1820 session. The original "Journal" was most likely lost in the 1933 fire that destroy ed
a number of Genesee Conference records at Rochester. Citations (hereafter JGC) are to the duplicate copy made for the
Wy oming Conference and stored in a dormitory basement of Wy oming Seminary , Kingston, Pa.

22. The  Met hodi st Ma gazi ne (A pri l 1825) V III, 158ff.

23. Way ne Sentin el (Sept. 15, 1824) I, 3.

24. Minutes of the Ontario Baptist Association (Convened at Gorham, September ,22 and 23, 1824), p. 4. The Minutes are in
the American Baptist Historical Society, Rochester, N. Y.

25. Geneva Pr esbyt ery , "Reco rds" (Sept. 8, 1824), D.  16.

26. Genev a Sy nod,  "Re cord s" (Oc t. 5, 1 824), I, 404 f.

27. Am eri can Ba pti st Ma gazi ne (Fe b. 1825),  V. 61f.

28. Latter -day Lu min ary  (Feb. 1825), VI, 61.



29. Genev a Pre sby tery , "R ecords" (Feb . 2, 1825 ), D, 27 f.

30. Gospel Luminary (Feb. 1825) I, 42; (Mar. 1825), I, 65f; American Baptist Magazine  (Apr. 182 5), V,  125; T he M etho dist
Magaz ine (A pr. 1825), VIII, 161.

31. American  Baptist Magazine (Apr. 1825), V, 125; Boston Recorder (May 6, 1825), X, 74; Western Recor der (Ma y 10, 1825),
II, 74.

32. The M ethodi st Magaz ine (A pr. 1825), VIII, 161.

33. American  Bapti st Magazine (Apr. 1825), V, 124f; also in Boston Recorder (Apr. 29, 1825); X, 70; New-York Observer (May
7, 1825), III, 74; Relig ious Intel ligenc er (Ma y 7,  1825),IX, 778.

34. Way ne Sentin el (Mar . 2, 1825), II, 3, 4.

35. Geneva Presbytery , "Records" (Sept. 21, 1825), D, 40, and Geneva Sy nod, "Recor ds" (Oct. 6, 1825), I, 431; Minutes  of the
Ontario Baptist Association (Sept. 28, 1825), p. 5; Minutes of the Annual Conferences, I, 471 compared with previous year,
447.

36. J. H otchk in, H istory  of . . . the P resby teria n C hurch , p. 378.

37. Geneva Presbytery, "Records" (Feb. 2, 1820), C, 37. At this meeting the Phelps congregati on was rep orted as havin g received
only 10 on examinati on and 6 by letter  (p. 38). By the end of 1820 the total had reached 38 (Oaks Corners Session Records
for 1820), and by some time in 1821 the number for the two-year period totaled 62 members (J. Hotchkin, History of the
. . . Presbyterian Church, p. 380). Canandaigua had to wait until a later date before their "prospects" materialized (Hotchkin,
p. 400). No Presbyterian church within any reasonable distance of Joseph's home can be found adding the great m ultit udes
Joseph attributed to them in 1820. The Farmington area to the south and w est was predominantly Q uaker and not,
therefore,  fruitfu l soil for  Presby teria nism (H otchk in, p.  378f), and an attempt  to start a Presby terian w ork i n Manch ester
in 1823 had to be abandoned the following year (New -York Religious Chroni cle [Oct. 2, 1824], II, 126). The fact that the
names of Josep h' s mot her a nd br othe rs app ear a s mem bers of the Palmyra Presbyterian C hurch is further evidence that
Smi th ' s revival story had in vi ew the local Palmy ra church, and not some other Presbyterian congregation in another town
(see Western Presbyterian Church of Palmyra, "Session Records," II, llf; Vol. I, which would have shown the exact date the
Smith s joined, h as been mi ssing since at  least 1932).

38. Geneva Presbytery, "Records" (Sept. 5, 1820), C, 64; Geneva Synod, "Records" (Oct. 4, 1820), I, 221 (also printed in
Evangelical Recor der, N ov. 18, 1820,  II, 151): Geneva Presbytery,  "Re cord s" (Feb.  8, 1821),  C,  86; Gen eva Sy nod,  “Reco rds”
(Oct. 4, 1821). I, 253.

39. Since the 1820 meet ings of Presby tery  wer e held at  Phelps (Feb.  2) and C anandai gua (Sept, 5),  that Presbytery should have
been ignorant of a great awakening at Palmyra is completely beyond possibility.

40. The records of the Palmyra  Bapti st Church are preserved in the American Baptist Historical Society, Rochester. They are
regarded as the records of the Macedon Baptist Church since part of the original congregation moved into the village of
Palmyra about 1835 and the parent body moved to Macedon. The recor ds show a total  of 11 members receiv ed between
September  18, 1819, and September 23, 1820, 6 of these being by  baptism (pages unnumbered, see p. headed "Added" for
years 1817-1820). The printed Minutes of the Ontario Baptist Association for the year 1820 are lost, but from the Mi nutes
for 1819 and 1821 the net gain or loss can be computed.  These M inut es show r eception s by ba ptism for  1819: Palm yr a 5,
Lyons 3, Canandaigua 0, Farmington 22; for 1821: Palmyra 1, Ly ons 8, Canandaigua 0, Farmington 0 (See Minutes, Sept.
22, 1819, p. 2ff; Sept. 26, 1821, p. 2ff). The only bright note in this drab picture seems to be in the Church of Farmington,
located in the village of Manchester, during the spring of 1819. By the end of May,  14 had been received on profession of
faith (see the pastor's letter in Western New  Yor k Bap tist  Maga zin e [A ug. 18 19], II, 342;  and cf.  their  Recor d Book for  1819
at the A mer ican  Bapti st Historical Society), and by September 8 more were added totaling the 22 reported above. This could
hardly be called "great multi tudes" and it was followed by a net loss of 9 in 1820. In fact, the total number received by
baptism from Sept. 1804 to May 1828 was only 94, as many as the Palmyra church added in just a few months during the
1824-25 revival (cf. Minutes of the Ontar io Baptist A ssociation [1871], p. 14). Even if we couple the 22 of Farmington with
the 38 gained in 1820 by  the Phel ps Presbyterian 13 mi les to  the ea st, an d assum e tha t the  Met hodi sts had  some su ccess
following their 1819 conference at Vienna, this still falls short of the revival Joseph describes, and his narrative would have
to be changed to read, "it commenced with the Baptists."

41. Minutes of the Annual Conferences, I, show white and Negro membership for the O ntari o Ci rcuit  as follow s: 1818--700,
3; 1819 --674, 3; 1820--670, 1; 1821--621, 1 (see pp. 312, 330, 346, 366). The work at Palm yr a was still  only  a "class meeting"
on the circuit in 1820. It wasn't until the summer of 1821 that it was organized into a church and still another year before
they  were able to begin construction of a meeting house (see Ontario County , "Miscellaneous Records," Book C , 385f;
Palm yr a Her ald Ju ne 19, 1822], II, 2).

42. Abner  Chase, Recollections of the Past (1846),  p. 125f. Chase says that the period of "declension was followed by a glorious
revival of the w ork  of God a mon g both  prea cher s and people, which I design more particularly to noti ce hereafter." He
carried  his recollections only through the year 1821, however, and never did speak more particu larly  of the revival period,
whi ch is most certainly the 1824-25 revival dealt with in an earlier report (see following note). Mr. Chase served as Presiding
Elder of the O ntari o Distri ct from J uly  1820 until  he wa s replaced by  George Lan e in Ju ly  of 1824.

43. The Methodist Magazine (Nov.  1824 ), V II, 435f. He states that "Th ough for tw o or three y ears he saw no gr eat awak enings
. . . last y ear [1823]  the Catherine Circui t was peculiarly  favored" and "the present year w e have had some glorious revivals."

44. Reports of the 1816 revival can be found in: The Christian Herald and Seaman's Magazine (Sept. 28, 1816; M ay 10,  June 7,
1817), II, 16; III, 103f, 164; Religious Remembrancer (Oct. 5, Nov. 2, 1816; May 17, 1817), 4th Series, pp. 24, 39, 151f;
Religious Intelli gencer (A pr. 19, Ju ne 7, No v. 1, 1817),  I, 750  (mi snu mb ere d 760 ); II,  23, 363-65; American Baptist Magazine
(July 1817), I, 153; Boston Recorder (Sept. 17, 1816; May 13, O ct. 21, 1817), I, 151; II, 88, 180. See also Joshua Bradley ,
Accou nts of Rel igiou s Reviv als . . . fro m 1815 to 1818 (1819), p. 223.

45. In addition to references cited above, the 1824 revival is reported  in: New-York Religious Chronicle (Nov. 20, 1824; Apr.
9, 1825), II, 154; III, 58; Western New York Baptist Magazine (Feb. 1825), IV, 284; Western Recorder (Nov. 9, 1824; Mar.
29, 1825 ), I,  90; II, 50; Boston Recorder (May 20, 1825), X, 82; The Christian Herald (Portsmouth, Mar. 1825), VIII, 7 (this
last  publication is the organ of the Christian-Connection church and should not be confused with The C hristian Herald of
Presby teria n affilia tion).

46. We examined all the issues of the following without finding a sing le r eferen ce to a  Palm yr a rev iva l: Bap tist : Am eri can Bap tist
Magazine (Jan.  1819-Nov . 1821),  Latt er-day  Lum ina ry  (Feb. 1 818-Nov . 1821),  West ern N ew Y ork  Bapti st Magazine (Feb.



1819-Nov. 1821); Presbyterian: Religiou s Remembrancer (Jan. 1818-Aug. 18, 1821). The Christian Herald and Seaman's
Magazine (Jan. 2, 1819-Jan. 6, 1821), Evangelical Recorder (June 5, 1819- Sept. 8, 1821); Methodist: The Methodist Magazine
(Jan. 1818-Dec. 1821): Congregational: Reli gious Intelligencer (Jan. 1819-May 1821): Christian-Connection: The C hristian
Her ald (M ay 1818-May  25, 1821); Other: Boston Recorder (Jan. 1818-Dec. 1821); Palmyra Register  (Jan. 13, 1819-Dec. 27,
1820).

47. The Palmyra Register, III, has revivals report ed in th e state under  the dates of Ju ne 7, Au g. 16, Sept. 13,  Oct. 4, 1820 (pp.
1, 1, 3, 4, respectively). Even the Methodist camp meeting being held in the vicinity of the village has nothing more
significant reported about it than that a man had gotten drunk at the grog shops while there and died the next morning
(issues of June 28 an d July  5,1820, p. 2).

48. Willard Bean, A. B. C. History  of Palmyra and the Beginning of "Morm onism" (1938), p. 21f. Ut ilized  in P. Nibley , Joseph
Smith the Prophet , 21ff: P. Cheesman , "Joseph Smit h's Early  Visions," p. 12: Pear son H. C orbett, H yr um Smi th, Patr iarch
(1963), p. 18f. On Mr. Bean, including his p ugi list ic pr ow ess, see Morris Bishop, "In the Footsteps of Mormon" in New York
State Hist orical  Associat ion Pr oceedings (1941), XXXIX, printed  as New York  History  (1941), XXII, 161-63: also cf. Thomas
Coo k, Pa lmy ra and V icini ty  (1930), pp. 220, 256.

49. For Townsend ' s life see: Frank lin B. Dext er, Biograph ical Sketch es of the Graduates of Yale C ollege . . . July , 1778-June,
1792 (1907), IV, 695f. Cf. also Religious Intelligencer (Apr. 12, 1817), I, 730, and his obituary in the New-York Observer
(Sept, 1, 1838), XV I, 140.

50. Palmyra Register (Sept, 20, Dec. 20, 1820), III, 2f: IV, 3: Palmyra  Herald (Dec. 25, 1822), II, 2: and on the date of his arrival
near H illsbo ro, (Pal my ra) W estern Far mer (M ar. 21, 1821), I, 1.  For examples of traveling time to Illinois abou t 1820 see:
A.  T. N ort on, H istor y o f the P resby teri an C hur ch in  . . . Il lin ois (187 9), I, 14f, 5 2f, 78, 133 , 147f.

51. The Religious Advocate began publication in 1822 at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., moving to Roch ester abou t Octo ber 1824.
See Gaylord P. Albaugh, "American Presbyteri an Periodicals and Newspapers, 1752-1830 with Library  Locations," Journal
of Presbyterian Hi story  (Mar . 1964),  XL II, 62, and cf. advertisements for this periodical as "now established at Rochester,"
dated Oct. 1, 1824, in Supplement to the Ontario Repository (Nov. 10, Dec. 1, 1824) p. 2 (On file at the Ontario County
Hist orical  Society , Ca nandai gua, N . Y.).

52. Joseph Smi th ' s mother creates two revivals by quoting her son's 1820 account and giving her own account of an excitement
following Alvi n's death  (1824). She even includes Joseph' s statement about  the famil y joi ning the Presbyterian Ch urch
following the 1820 revival (L. Smith, Biographical Sketches, p. 74), but her o wn  accou nt of t he 1824 r eviv al co ntr adic ts thi s.
According to her narr ative,  while contemplating church m embership following the 1824 revival, Joseph informed them that
it would do "no injury to join them," but he cited "Deacon Jessup" as an example of the wickedness of heart they would
find among them (p. 90f). That this story has reference to their intention of joining the Presbyterian church is obvious from
the fact that "Deacon Jessup" was an officer in that church and was frequently referred to as "Deacon Henry Jessup" and
"Deacon Jessup." See (Palmyra) Western Farmer (D ec. 12, 1821) I, 4: T. Cook, op. cit., pp. 16, 18; Western Presbyterian
Chu rch of Palmyra, "Session Records" II, passim, where his name appears as an elder; and "History of the Rise and Growth
of Western Presbyterian Chur ch," a news clipping in the files of the Presbyterian Historical Society.

53. Hyrum  L. Andru s, God, Man and the U niverse (1968), I, 93f. When appeal was tw ice made to the  L.D.S.  Library for help
in establish ing an 1820  revival at Palmyr a, letters (Dec. 7 and 15, 1966) made reference to: Rev. R. Smith, Recollections of
Nettleton and the Great Revival of 1820 (1848); A Narrative of the Revival of Religion within the bounds of the Presbytery
of Albany in the yea r 1820 (1821) (both dealing with the revivals in the Albany  area and moving "eastward" -- R. Smith, p.
104); Hi story  of Way ne C ounty , New  York  (1877), p. 150 (whi ch states onl y t hat "re vival s occurre d" and giv es no date);
Whi tney  R. C ross, Th e Burned-over  Distri ct (1950) (a lear ned stu dy  of rev iva lism  in western New York, but throwing no
light on an 1820 revi val at P almy ra); and  Wi llia m G. M cLoughl in, M odern R evival ism (1959) (a work on revivals beginning
wi th C harl es Finney , wh o didn' t begin p reachi ng unti l 1821--p. 11--and did not co me to th e Palm yr a area un til 1831).

54. C f. the list of Presbyterian revivals for various years in J. Hotchkin, H istory of the Presbyterian C hurch, 134ff. In a similar
manner, by considering only the total national picture A. G. Meacham (A Compendious History of . . . the Methodist
Chu rch [1835], p. 415ff) can write as though every y ear was a year of great revival for the M ethodist Church. A careful
reading of both  these work s, however , shows that  the areas affected changed from ti me to tim e.

55. H. Andrus, God, Man and the Uni verse, I, 39. Some might  shift the setting to  Victor, 15 m iles southw est of Joseph's hom e,
since it is credited with 100 Methodist converts in "a revival in the winter of 1820-21, conducted by Reverends Philo
Woodworth, Daniel Anderson, and Thomas Carl ton" (History  of Ontario County, N. Y. [1876], p. 203). The date, however,
should read 1830-31-- first since this was the only  year  all thr ee mini sters were assigned  to the "Victor and Mendon" circuit,
and the membership reported as 277 in 1830 increased to 600 by the summer of 1831 (Minutes of the An nua l C onfer ences,
II, 72, 73, 111). Secondly, P. Woodworth was not received into the Genesee Conference on trial until 1826, while Anderson
and Carlton w ere not admitted until 1829 (Minutes, I, 501; II, 30). Finally, Mr. C arlton was only tw elve in 1820 and did not
even become a m ember o f the Met hodist C hurch  unti l 1825 (Matt hew Si mpson, C ycl opaedia o f Method ism [1878], p . 167).
Except for a Daniel A nderson rece ived in 1825 by the Illinois Conference, these are the only early Methodist ministers
bearing these n ames (se e "A lph abeti cal L ist of P reach ers'  Nam es" in  the b ack  of Na than  Bangs,  A H istor y o f the M etho dist
Episcopal C hurch  [1853], IV, 2, 3, 8-10, 42).

56. Andr us, I, 39.

57. J. M' Cl intock  and J. Str ong, Bibl ical, T heologi cal and Ecclesi astical C ycl opaedia,  VI, 171; cf. JGC , I, 76-84.

58. H. Andr us, God, M an and th e Un iverse, I, 39,  quotes Chase's w ords from F. W . Con able' s book (Hi story  of the Genesee
Annual  Conference [1885], p. 159) where the full context is not given an d consequently h e misunderstands Chase as thou gh
he were saying that the revival followed the 1819 Conference. For the full statement Chase' s own w ork shou ld be consulted
(see notes 42 and 43).

59. The "spark of Methodism" quote is from O. Turner, H istory of the P ion eer Set tlem ent o f Phel ps and  Gorh am' s Pur chase
[1851], p. 214. On the location of the Palm yra C hapel and campgrounds  see: History of Wayne County , p.  148f; T.  Cook,
p. 252; Th e Meth odist M agazin e (Aug.  1826), IX, 313.

60. H. Andrus (God, Man and the Universe, I, 41) finds evidence that the Methodist Church "was giving considerable attention
to Ontario County where the Smith family lived" in the new ly -formed Ontar io Distri ct, created at th e 1819 conference.
The only new thing about the di strict, how ever, w as the name, for i t had been form ed by dividing the Genesee District in
hal f. This undoubtedl y gr ew ma inly  out of a desire to r educe traveli ng distances involved, as had been the case in forming
the Genesee C onference i tself (JGC , I, 9), and even at this reduced size the district extended considerably  beyond the limits



of Ontario C ounty, embr acing at least two other counties. The remark of Bishop George about the ability  of the Genesee
Con ference preacher s to get people conver ted lik ewise prov es nothing abou t a reviva l near Pal my ra since the Genesee
Conference took in all of western New  York, part of Canada, and the wh ole of central Pennsylvania.

61. There is a possibility that a revival took place on the Lyons Circuit between the summers of 1820 and 1821, for the
membership figures show an increase of 280 over those of the previous conference year. However, since the amou nt gained
nearly matches the num ber l ost the previous year, it may merely indicate that the previous year's figures were incorrectly
printed.  The re i s also a n 1876 r emi nisce nce w hich  speak s of a revival at Vienna som etime foll owin g the 1819 conference
(History  of Ontario County, New York [1876], p. 170), but this reminiscence is mistaken in placing Bishop George at the
1819 conference and in placing the 1826 conference at Vienna (cf.  JGC , I,  76, 84; II, 20, 23) and therefore should be used with
caution. Since the Presidi ng Elder specifically said "we saw no great awakenings" during those years, it seems better to
reserve any revival peri od at Vienna for the 1824-25 period as does C. L. Vannorman' s study (Phelps Methodism [1931], p.
12f).

62. Will iam B. Sprague, Lectures on Revivals of Religion, 1959 (reprint). Cf. especially the Appendix where letters from the
early nineteent h century  are reprodu ced. For exam ple: Of the Kentu cky  revival  of 1800-1801 "This excitem ent began in
Logan county . . ." (p. 32); New York, 1822 "The history of the great excitement in the time of Davenport . . ." (p. 109); of
an 1831 revival u nder a Mr. Tomb "A  great excitem ent was pr oduced in al most every  part of the tow n, wh ich has result ed
in the additi on of a large nu mber  in o ur c hur ches" (p . 82). C f. also  how Brigham Young in terchanges the words "revival,"
"reformation" and "excitemen t" (Journa l of Discourses, XII, 67) and how H . Andr us substitutes "revival" for “excitement”
when  retell ing Joseph ’s story  (Joseph Smi th, th e Man a nd the Seer , p. 67).

63. New  York  Spectator  (Sept. 23, 1843), XL VI, 4.

64. MA, I, 42. Althou gh the Smiths lived just across the county line in Manchester township, they really w ere a part of the
Palmyra vicini ty,  livin g only  two m iles from th e center of that village, while they w ere over five miles from the village of
Manchester. A contemporary  understanding of the limits of the "vicini ty"  can be seen from a corr espondent w ho report ed
that the 1824 revival was progressing "with power in the vicinity  of Palmyra"  and continues "several hundr ed have already
become h opeful con verts w ithi n six or  seven mi les of that v illa ge" (Wester n Recor der [M ar. 29, 1825], II, 50).

65. When  Rev. Abner C hase speaks of a "state of agitation " wit hin the M ethodist C hurch bei ng follow ed by a glorious revival,
Mr. Andrus (God, Man and the Universe, I, 42) selects only M r. Chase's remarks about the agitation and uses them to
support Smith's story that the revival was followed by a state of agitation. Furthermore, when Rev. Chase speaks of the
conflict  that took place at the General Conference, Mr .  Andrus erroneously states that Mr. Chase is "writing of the
conference at Vi enna ." A ppar entl y,  Mr . An dru s is unawar e that a General Conference (the nationwide meeting) and an
Annual  Conference (like that at Vienna) are two entirely  different affairs. While the Annual C onference compromised on
the "presiding elder question," the General C onference (held at Baltimore in 1820) made many fear for the Church's unity
and some seceded (1828-30) to organi ze the M ethodi st Protes tant Church (see The H istory  of Amer ican M ethodi sm, I, 640ff).

66.  J. S. 2:14.

67.  J. S. 2:53-54

68. P. Cheesman, "Joseph Smith's Early Visions," pp. 126-32; published by Jerald and Sandra Tanner  in, Joseph Smi th' s Strange
Account of the F irst  Visi on (1965 ) and e xtr acted  in Di alog ue, I, (Au tum n 1966) n o. 3, 39 f. The manuscript itself is unbound
in the front of the "Kirtland Letter Book," which Mr . Andrus speaks of as "History of Joseph Smith, Jr., by himself" in
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